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, THE CHILD S PRAYEB.
A little child,

A little, meck-fiiced, quiet village child 
Sat prating by her cottage door at eve,
A low, sweet Sabbath prayer. No human ear 
«."aught the faint melody—no human eye 
Beheld the upturned a-pcct, or the smile 
That wreathed her innocent lips, the while they breuth- 
The nft-repeated burden of the prayer—
“ Praise God, praise God."

A Seraph, by the throne,
!:i full glory stood. With eager hand
He smote the golden harp-strings, till a flood
Ufhannony, on the celestial air
Ü we lied forth unceasingly. Then with a great voice
1 le sang the “ Holy ! holy ! evermore
Lord God Almighty." And the eternal courts
Thrilled with angelic rapture, and the hiérarchie»,
Angel and rapt archangel, throbbed and burned
With vehement adoration. Higher yet
Rose the majestic anthem, without pause;
Higher, with rich magnificence of sound,
To its full strength, and still the infinite heaven»
Hang with the “Holy! holy! evermore."
Till trembling from excess of awe and lore,
Kacli sceptred spirit sank before the throne 
With a mute hallelujah. But even then 
While the ecstatic song was at its height 
Stole in an alien voice—a voice that seemed 
To float, float upward from some world afar—
And meek, and child-like voice, faint, bnt how iwcet! 
That blended with the seraph’s rushing strain 
Kvcn as a fountain's music with the roll 
Of the reverberating thunder. Loving smile»
I.it up the beauty of each angel's face
At that new utterance. Smiles of joy, that grew
More joyous yet, as ever and anon
Was heard the simple burden of that prayer, [song
“ Praise God, praise God. ” And when the seraph's
Hail reached its close, and o'er the golden lyre
Silence hung brooding—when the eternal courts
Rung but with the echoes of his chant sublime,
Still through the abysmal space that wandering voice 
Came floating upward from the world afar—
Still murmured sweet, on the celestial air—
“ Praise God! Praise God. "

lUcslcnnnn.
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Of the Wesleyan Ministers of the Kora Sco
tia District to the Societies and Congre
gations under their Pastoral care.

Dear Brethren,—
Assembled at this our Annual District 

Meeting, we have been led carefully to ex
amine the state of our finances, in connection 
with the consolidation of our beloved Meth
odism through tlie various Circuits of this 
District, and of its extension to the “ regions 
beyond.”

It is now nearly seventy years since Meth
odism was introduced into Nova Scotia.— 
The first race of Wesleyan Ministers were 
men of faith and zeal, who prosecuted their 
work amid difficulties unknown ii^ the pre
sent day. While they lived their labours 
were abundantly blessed of God ; and al
though those labours have long since termi
nated, and they have been taken to their re
ward, yet the fruit thereof is still apparent, 
in many parts of this and of the ad jacent 
Provinces. Other labourers succeedeil them ; 
many of whom have been called away by 
«leatli, whilst others have been compelled by 
age and infirmity to retire from"active life: 
but we are thankful, that to Aomc of our 
Fathers in the Ministry is still continued 
health to labour ; and that the Head of the 
Church is raising up young men of talent 
and promise to fill the office of the Christian 
Ministry among you in future years.

Of the benefits of Wesleyan Methodism 
we need say but little. Y'ou know, Dear 
Brethren, that by its means, religious light 
ami knowledge liave been diffused through 
the Towns, the Villages, and the Settle
ments of these Provinces—multitudes have 
heard the word of fife and salvation—num
bers of churches have l>een formed—thou
sands have been converted to God—many 
have triumphantly entered into the land of 
rest—and many of yourselves are the seals 
of our ministry ; while vour childrén are

receiving in our Sabbath Schools, those in
structions and that kind of religious training, 
which by the blessing of God are Calculated 
to lead them to see their need of an experi
mental acquaintance with the truths of our 
holy religion, and thus prepare them to 
become tncmliers of, and fill places of honour 
and usefulness in, the Church of Christ.

A ministry finis extensive, and thus effi
cient, must of necessity have means provided 
for its sup|>ort ; and those means should be 
furnished by the Churches among whom 
those ministers labour. This is in full ne. 
cordanee with Apostolic usages, and with 
the doctrines of the New Testament St 
Paul says;—“ Even so hath the Lord or
dained that they which preach the Gospel 
should dive of the’Gospel." 1 Cor. ix. 14. 
Again, “ Let him that is taught in the word 
communicate unto him that lenclieth in all 
good things.” Gal. vi. C. But our minis
ters in these Provinces, have not received 
their full support from the people who have 
enjoyed the benefit of their laliours.

You will agree with us, Dear Brethren, 
in the opinion that the long established Mis
sion of Nova Scotia, should by this time 
have been enabled wholly to support its own 
Ministers.

The reason of the inadequacy of our Cir
cuit funds for this purjiose is, we conceive, 
neither the want of means, nor the want of 
disposition on the part of our people ; but is 
principally owing to the irregular manner in 
whjell those funds have been raised. The 
usual method has been to circulate a sub
scription paper toward^ the close of our ec
clesiastical year, for the support of the Min
ister stationed on the Circuit. The success 
of such a mode is in many instances a perfect 
contingency, and thus the means for the sup
port of the Minister arc made to depend in a 
great degree " 8 diligence or tact of
the collector. This application is often but 
partially responded to ; for while we occa
sionally meet with magnanimous and noble 
minded individuals, who will contribute equal 
to, or even beyond their means, many will 
give with the most parsimonious hand ; to 
others no application is made ; and some are 
to be found, who unrighteously enjoy the 
benefit of our ministry, and never contribute 
anything towards its support.

By this mode our Ministers arc often put 
to serious inconvenience for want of funds to 
pay their current expenses during the year; 
the aggregate of subscriptions realized in 
most of our Circuits, is insufficient to pay 
the small but regular allowances of the Min
isters and their families—heavy deficiencies 
arc annually brought to the District Meet
ing—large unpaid balances are due to the 
brethren individually—which if continued 
would have an embarrassing and ruinous 
effect u|ion the ministers themselves, and 
operate in their removal, and in the aban
donment of stations which we have long oc
cupied, and long considered as fields of use
fulness ami promise.

In applying a remedy to these difficulties 
we do not propose any new rule, but we wish 
to full back upon our own old rule of Week
ly end Quarterly contributions in our Socie
ties. From the organization of the Wesley
an Societies, all our members (except those i 
in extreme poverty) have oeeti accustomed j 
to pav one penny or upwards weekly, ami 
one shilling or upwards «piarterly, for the 
support of .heir ministers, by which means 
the Wesleyan Ministry has been sustained, 
and its mighty machinery kept in operation.

Our venerable Fournier, the late Rev. 
John Wesley, in drawing up rules for the 
government of the Societies which still bear 
his name, when speaking of the duties of 
Class Leaders, enjoins this duty upon them : 
—“ To receive what they (the members) 
are willing to give toward the support of the 
Gosjiel. To pay to the stew arils w hat they 
liaye received of their several classes in the 
week preceding ; and to show the account of 
what each person has contributed.”

In the printed Rules of the Society, to the 
above, there is added, lu a foot-note, the fol

lowing extract from the Minutes of Confer- ' and of extending the Gospel to destitute lo- 
ence held in London in 1782:— | entities ; and we arq, therefore ready to bc-

Qucs. 31. “ Have the weekly and qimr- lieve, that they themselves admit the just- 
tcrly contributions been duly made in all our j ness of thes<> obligations, and will feel dispo- 
Societies ?’r sed cheerfully to respoml to the calls made

Ans. “In many they have been shame- by our Stewards on their lilterality for the 
fully neglected. To remedy this, above pur [«oses, inasmuch as they will therc-

“1. Let every Assistant (Superintendent) ,lo, .°.n,y ftct •'* accordance with the di
remind every Society that this was our ori 
ginal rule : Every mcinl>er contributes one 
jienny weekly, (unless he is in extreme [lov
erly,) and one shilling quarterly. Explain 
the reasonableness of this.

“ 2. Let every Lender receive the weekly 
contributions from each person in his class.

“ 3. Let the Assistant ask every person 
at changing his ticket, can you affonl to 
observe our rule ? and receive what he is 
able to give.”

This mode of raising contributions was 
recommended by the Apostle Paul to the 
Corinthian Church, in these words, “ Upon 
the first day of the week, let every one of 
you lay by him in store as Go<l hath pros- 
|iered him, that there be no gatherings when 
I come.”

Here the Apostle enjoins, 1, That every 
one should contribute something. 2. That 
they should contribute weekly. 3. That 
their contributions should always be in pro- 
jiortion “ as God has prospered them."

This method having the stamp of A[*os- 
tolic authority, and being decidedly Wesley
an, will commend itself to your judgment, 
ns the most likely to furnish the requisite 
means for carrying on the work of the Lord.

We arc aware of the difficulties attending 
the introduction of this mo«lc of raising our 
circuit finances in some of the rural parts 
of the District, arising partly from the 
scarcity of money, and partly from some 
of our friends not apprehending the great 
licncfits that must result to our cause, were 
our rules on these matters fully carried out 
through all the Circuits of this District.

Y'ou will remember, Dear Brethren, that 
Wesleyan Methodism is a Connexion, that 
all our financial, ns well ns our disciplinary 
acts, arc Conncxional acts ; anil that how
ever numerous are our ministers, or extend
ed our system, yet we all profess in these 
matters to “ walk by the same rule and mind 
the same thing;" and therefore whatever 
difficulties may at first present themselves in 
carrying out our financial rules, yet by the 
Divine blessing on our great conncxional 
principle, which is calculated to call into ac
tion the united efforts of liolh ministers and 
people, every difficulty will lie surmounted ; 
and one genend uniform and Mcthodistic 
[dan of finance be adopted in all our Circuits.

May we therefore, Dear Brethren, affec
tionately crave your co-operation in this mat
ter; and after it shall have been brought 
by our .Superintendents before our Societies, 
we would request our Leaders to bring it 
again before their classes and press it ujioii 
the attention of their members ; and we 
would request all our members to endeavour 
to comply with this our rule, as an effectual 
way of rendering our Circuits self-supporting. 
We doubt not, but if the regular contribu
tions in our Cla.-scs be made, ami the same 
be supplemented by an annual appeal to 
those of our friends who are not in immedi
ate connexion with our church; and the 
usual balances of pew rents be paid by the 
Trustees of" our respective chapels ; that am
ple means would be provided within the Dis
trict for the ttipjiort of the injnistcrs already 
engaged in our work, and for employing 
young men in those fields of usefulness», ; 
which are constantly presenting themselves 
to us, but which, solely for want of means, 
we are unable to occupy. Under the firm 
conviction, that the members of our congre
gations, as well its those in more immediate 
chufch-cennection with us, are constantly 
receiving manifold advantages from the dis
charge of our Pastoral duties, we respect
fully

vine will, but contribute to their own Chris
tian edification, an well ns that of their fam
ilies.

Knowing that you feel a deep interest in 
all measures calculated to promote the Re
deemer’s cause, and particularly in thu 
permanent establishment of Methodism 
among yourselves ; and believing that the 
above suggestions will have their due weight 
and influence on your minds and actions, 
we Dave the matter with you, earnestly 
praying that in this, as in all other matters 
connected with the affairs of the Church, we 
may be divinely directed, and tlwt tlie Spirit 
of the Lord God may be abundantly poured 
upon all the Churches, tlie members and 
congregations, under our charge. We are, 
Dear Brethren, Yours in tlie Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Signed in the name and by order of the 
District Meeting.

Ephraim Evans, Chairman.
Thomas II. Davies, Secretary.

Newport, June 7, lH.'il.

A brother and tiller's joy.
By the cvangclicnl efforts in Ireland, a 

young Catholic female was converted to 
Christ. The iron-hearted priest insisted 
that her parents slniuld at once disown her ; 
but again he told them to take lier back, and 
try to win her to the papal religion by kind
ness. As they plondixl with lier with tears 
not to destroy her own soul, and break their 
hearts, she raid she could hear her mother’s 
tears, hut it was hard to see her father weep 
over her, and nothing could induce her to 
give up her Saviour. The priest then bid 
ihem ship her for the United Slates, where 
she had a brother who was a violent Catho
lic. They were barely permitted to see her 
on board. She was home to her brother, 
who received lier most affectionately ; but 
she knew she coul«l not long conceal her 
duuige, and thought she had better make it 
known at once, even though he should drive 
lier from him. She summoned energy, aud 
fold him tlie truth, when, filled with emotion, 
ho instantly exclaimed, “ My dear sister, 
lliis is just what I wished to tell you. I have 
found the gospel here in America, and it is 
three weeks since I have hud peace in 
lielieving." They praised an«l magnified the 
Lord together, ns new born subjects of Christ 
here in this land of freedom.—Am. Afeisen- 
ger.

leprmieni.
Give no pliv* to a heated imagination. 

Do not hastily ascribe things to G«>d. Do 
not easily suppose dreams, voices, impres
sions, visions, or revelation» to come from 
< »ud. They may be from him. They may 
lie from nature. They may be from the 
devil. Therefore, “ believe not every spirit 
but try the spirits whether they be of God." 
Try all thing* by the written Word, and let 
all Isiw down before it. Y’ou are in ilnngei 
of enthusiasm every hour, if you depart ever 
so little from Scripture ; yea, or from the 
plain, literal meaning of any text, taken in 
connexion with the context. And so you 
arc, if you despise or lightly esteem reason, 
knowledge, or humun learning ; every one 
of which is an excellent gift of God, and 
may serve the noblest purjloses.-«/v/m Wesley.

the l pnghl la llrart.
St. Augustine saith, “ If you cheerfully 

embrace the divine will in some things, but’ 
in other* would rather prefer your own, you 

remind them of the obligation8, [iccu- lire crooked in heart, and., would not have
niary ami otherwise, under which they are 
placed, to assist, to the extent of their abil
ity, in supporting the Ministry among them,

your crooked inclinations conform to his up
right intentions ; but, on the contrary, would 
bend his upright will to yours."

m
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familg Circle.
*• I have ee influence.1’

*• I have no influence,” I heard some one 
■ay the other day. Now he who may say 
or think this, ia blinded to hie own charac
ter, and that of others. No being can live 
in ibis world without influencing one or 
more fellow beings, either for good or evil. 
Very eetdoro ia it, loo, that one alone is 
affected ; more frequently a whole circle is 
moved by a thoughtless sentence. Ney, a 
word from a person scarcely noticed by 
bia fellow mortals, may move a tram of 
thought in the mind of another, who may 
be one who will “ turn the world upside 
down.” More than this ; a look, one look 
without a word, one moiion of the hand 
without a sound, may kindle energies for 
good or for esil.

And here is the great point—for good or 
for evil ; if for good, the end gained may 
be heaven ; if for evil, it is everlasting 

| / despair ! Not one in this wide world, how
ever email, however obscure, who has a 
mind, but influences the one or many who 
see or hear him. This fact gives to influ
ence ite peculiar responsibility. It is in 
endowment euperadded to the exercise of 
oor talents, which passes on to immortality 
amidst obligations increasing and unend
ing.

Therefore, let that boy or girl at school, 
even though but eight or nine years old, 
lake eare ! You may eay some word to 
that thoughtless boy at your side, which 
will make him give up the use of wicked 
words, and try to grow up a useful mac.— 
Or you may, without a word, show him 
something that will tempt him to do an evil 
deed, which may end in a life ef crime I 
Deer child, beware !

O young man, I want a voice of thunder 
to startle you into a reality of your influ
ence over others ! but 1 only breathe one 
word—refrain. If you will not do xvlist 
your inner voice telle you is wrong, you 
mey save yourself snd many others. Touch 
not the electric chain of evil, and no shock 
will be felt from you through ilie circle with 
which you come in contact. Thus your in
fluence will be apparently negative, but 
positively great.

And woman, too, has much to do with 
influence and iis power. 1 would menlion 
but one of the many paths open to her, for 
from this she is never shut out—prayer. 
She may not lift her head among the grace
ful and the gay—she may not stand on the 
platform of politics or of science—she may 
not be able to lay her hand on heaps of gold 
and press them to her heart ; but whether 
crowned with all that woman ever possesses, 
or with nothing given her but a soul, she 
can pray, at all times, in all places. With 
this, heaven itself can be moved.

Dear reader, whoever, whatever, wherever 
you may be, you can never say, 11 1 lave no 
influence.” While you live, you can never 
be without it.— Presbyterian Trtasury, 
( Am )

I

The Wise Father.
When we were children at home, each of 

us had a little spot in the garden which ive 
called our own, and very anxious we were 
to m ake the most of our several allotments. 
We resided in town, so that a garden was 
a luxury. I was extremely fond of flowers, 
and a friend from the country had brought 
me a beautiful peony, which l planted in the 
centre of my flower bed ; it thrived, and 
was coming into bloom, and with delight 1 
watched the bud daily growing larger, when 
one day, as 1 was watering a box of mign- 
ionetie outside tny window, l saw one of 
my sisters run a spade through the root of 
my treasure in three different places. 1 was 
much irritated, hut said nothing about the 
tinner till we met in the evening to work 
in our gardens, which were altogether. 
When about to commence opérai mus, 1 
reprvachetr my sister for her unkindness. 
She denied the fact, and struck at me, 
at which 1 was so enraged, that, thinking 
of nothing but the injury which 1 had 
sustained, 1 seized the lop of a watering pot 
and threw it at her ; it struck her forehead; 
the blood flowed freely, and she fainted. 
Oil, that hour ! Never ! never ! shall I

forget the agony of I hat moment ! 1 thought 
1 had killed my sister, and as her inanimate 
form lay beside me, a thousand conflicting 
emotions struggled in my bosom. The 
scene is fresh before me now—the high wall 
of white stone which enclosed us, the gra
vel walks which intersected our little gar
dens, and the portico which-led into the 
paved court overhung with laburnums. At 
this juncture my father came up. He quiet
ly put me aside, raised my sister from the 
ground, and after ascertaining lhat she was 
not seriously hurt, and placing her in good 
hands, summoned me to him, and most 
touchingly and affectionately warned me 
against giving way to temper, telling me 
tint, if I allowed my passions thus to gain 
the ascendency, I should one day very like
ly commit murder? lie was n»t at all 
angry. The only emotion he manifested 
wa£ sorrow. Parents, be gentle with your 
erring children. My father’s tender appeal 
to my better feelings awakened deep thought 
and contrition, and, from that day to this, 
whenever I feel the risings ol passion, the 
scene in the garden and my father's admon
ition are before me, fresh as ever, and 
angry thoughts vanish. My sister quickly 
recovered, having received but a slight 
wound from the blow 1 had given her, and 
1 trust we both profited by our father’s ju
dicious notice of this painful accident.

The Young Lady and the Wife.
A lady should appear to think well of 

books, rather than to speak well of them ; 
she may show the engaging light that good 
taste and sensibility always diffuse over 
conversation ; she may give instances of 
great and affecting passages, because they 
show the fineness of her imagination, or 
the goodness of her heart, but all criticism 
beyond this, sits awkwardly upon her. She 
should know more than she displays, be
cause it gives her unaffected powers in dis
course ; for the same reason that a man’s 
efforts are easy and firm, when his action 
requires not his full strength. She should, 
by habit, form her mind to the noble and 
pathetic; and she should have an acquaint
ance with the fine arts, because they enrich 
and beautify the imagination ; but site 
should carefully keep them out of view in 
the shape of learning, and let them run 
through the easy vein of unpremeditated 
thought; for this reason she should seldom 
use, and not always appear to understand 
the Urnts if art ; the gentlemen will occa
sionally explain them to her. I knew a 
lady of address, who, when any term of art 
was mentioned, always turned to the gen
tleman she had a mind to compliment, and, 
with uncommon grace, asked him the mean
ing; by this means, she gave men the air 
of superiority they like so well, while she 
held them in chains. No humor can be 
more delicate th in this, which plays upon 
the tyrant, who requires an acknowledg
ment of superiority of sense, as well as 
power, from the weaker sex !

A lady sporting her learning, and intro
ducing her verses upon all occasions, re
minds one of a woman who has a line hand 
and arm, a pretty loot, or a beautiful set of 
teeth, and who is not satisfied with letting 
them appear as nature and custom autho
rize, hut is perpetually intruding her sepa
rate pei lections into notice. If a woman 
neglects the duties of her family and the 
care of her children—if she is less amiable 
as a wile, mother, or mistress, because she 
has talents or acquirements, it would be 
far belter if she were without them ; and 
when she displays that she has more know
ledge than her husband, she shows at least, 
that no woman can have less than herself.

There is no great need of enforcing upon 
an unmarried lady lha necessity of being 
agreeable, nor is there any great art requi
site in a youthful beauty to enable her to 
please. Nature has multiplied attractions 
around her. Youth is in itself attractive. 
The freshness of budding beauty needs rio 
.lid to set it off ; ito pleases merely because 
it is fresh, and budding, and beautiful. But 
it is for the married stale that a woman 
needs tiie most instruction, and in which 
she would be most on her guard lb maintain 
her powers of pleasing. No woman can 
expect to be to her husband all that he 
fancied her when a lover. Men are always 
duped, not so much by the arts of the sex,

as by their own imaginations. They are 
always wooing goddesses, and marrying 
mere mortals, A woman should, therefore, 
ascertain what was the charm that render
ed lier so fascinating when a girl, and en
deavor to keep as a wife. One great 
thing undoubtedly was, the chariness ol 
herself and her conduct, which an unmar 
ried female always observes. She should 
maintain the same niceiies^jmd reserve in 
her person and habits, and endeavor still lo 
preserve a freshness and delicacy in the 
eyes ol lier husband. She should remem
ber that the province of a woman is to be 
wooed, not to woo ; to be caressed, not lo 
caress. Man is an ungrateful being in love; 
bounty loses rather than wins him.

Early Instruction.
An important principal of education, de

rived from the Bilde, is that religious in
struction should be begun early. The in
tellectual nature must not he allowed to 
anticipate the mmal, but religious truth 
must slime forth and mingle its rays with 
the early dawn of the mind. Advancement 
in knowledge of any kind greatly depends 
upon early cultivation. But the condition 
of our moral nature is such as to require, 
in a special manner, the illuminating, pre
ventive, and quickening influence of reli
gion. " Train up a chid in the way he 
should go, and when he is old he will not 
depart front it. ” The fulfilment of the 
promise depends upon early beginning,even 
in childhood, and if the work be postponed, 
there is no promise of success. In the 
sente spirit our blessed Lord left lo his 
church the injunction, “ Feed my lambs. ” 
"Suffir little children to come unto me, 
and forbid them not. ” The Divine love 
and care of the rising generation are sign
ally illustrated in the authoritative provisions 
to instil early inio the youthful mind the 
principles of piety and truth. Have you 
attended to all this, mothers ? And yet are 
your children passing along, year after year, 
without conversion ! There is something 
wrong somewhere. A lady onae pressed 
the matter of conversion on a pariy ol young 
people, and ended by saying, “There is 
more hope of conversion before twenty than 
alter." Do you believe this ? Tnere was 
one among the youthful party who did be
lieve it, and it was the means of bringing 
her to the feel of Jesus. Some parents feel 
it a difficult matter to talk to their children 
about their souls. We heard a pious father 
say he once took a very long walk with a 
son, for the purpose of speaking to him 
about his soul, hut they came home, and he 
h id failed to do as he wished. He was 
asked the cause, and replied, “ 1 know not, 
hut think 1 must have been possessed by a 
dumb devil.” Mother! father! remem
ber, youth is the period of your child’s con
version. Tins is the day of hope. If you 
fail now, the loss may be felt for ever—yes, 
for ever.

The Youn? Astronomer.
La Caille, the celebrated astronomer, was 

tlie son of a parish cletk of a village. At 
the age of ten years his father sent him 
every evening to ring the church bell, hut 
the boy always returned home late ; his fa
ther was angry, and beat him, and still the 
hoy returned an hour after he had rang tlie 
bell. 1 lie father, sutpecting something 
mysterious in his conduct, one evening 
watched him. He saw his son ascend the 
steeple, ring the hell as usual, and remain 
there during an hour. When the unlucky 
hoy descended, he trembled like one caught 
in the fact, and on his knees confessed that 
thepleasure he took in watching the stars 
from the steeple was the real cause of de
taining him from home. As the father was 
not born to be an astronomer, he flogged 
the boy severely. The youth was found 
weeping in the streets by a man of science, 
who, when he discovered in a boy of ten 
years of age a passion for contemplating the 
stars at night, and an intelligence thaï 
found an observatory in a steeple, decided 
lhat the seal of nature had impressed itself 
on the genius of that boy. lie iermg tin 
parent from the son, and the son from tin 
parent, he assisted the young La Caille in 
his passionate pursuits ; and the event com 
pleiely justified the prediction.

General ittisrcllann.
A Mine under the Sea.

The following description of a visit t» 
Botallack copper mine, in England, is from 
a work recently published, entitled “ Ram
bles beyond Railroads." In complete mining 
equipment, with candles stuck by lumps of 
clay to their felt hats, the travellers have 
painfully descended by perpendicular bid
ders and along dripping wet rock passages 
lathoms down into pitchy darkness. The 
miner who guides them calls a halt ; and 
their exact position with reference to the 
surface of the “ terraqueous globe ” is thus 
described.—Nat. Intel.

We are now four hundred yards out, un
der the bottom of the sea, and twenty fathoms, 
or a hundred and twenty feet below the sea 
level. Coast-trade vessels are sailing over 
our heads. Two hundred and forty feet 
beneath us men tire at work, and therd are 
galleries deeper vet even below that ! The 
extraordinary portion down the face of" the 
cliff, of the engines and other works on the 
surface at Ho!allack is now explained. The 
mine is not excavated like other mines, un
der the land, but under the sea.

Having communicated these particulars, 
the miner next tells us to keep strict silence 
and listen. Wc obey liim, sitting speechless 
and motionless. If the reader could only 
have beheld us now, dressed in our copper- 
coloured garments, huddled close together 
in a mere cleft of the subterranean rock, 
with a flame burning on our heads, and 
darkness enveloping our limbs, lie must cer
tainly have imagined, without any violent 
stretch of fancy, that he was looking down 
upon a conclave of gnomes.

After listening for a few moments, a dis
tant, unearthly noise becomes faintly audible 
—a long, low, mysterious moaning that never 
changes, that is felt on the ear as well as 
heard by it—a sound that might proceed 
from some incalculable distance, from some 
far, invisible height—a sound unlike any 
thing that is heard oil the upper ground, in 
the free air of heaven—a sound so sublime
ly mournful, and still so ghostly and impres
sive, when listened to in the subterranean 
recesses ot the earth, that we continue in
stinctively to hold cur peace, as if enchant
ed by it, and think not of communicating to 
each other the -strange feeling and astoriisls- 
ment which it has inspired in us both from 
the first.

At last the miner speaks again, and tells 
us that what we hear is the sound of the 
surf lashing the rocks a hundred and twen
ty feet above us, and of tiie waves that are 
breaking on the beach beyond. The. tide is 
now at the flow, and the sea is in no extra
ordinary state of agitation ; so the sound is 
low and distant just at this period. But 
when storms arc at their height ; when the 
ocean hurls mountain after mountain of wa
ter on the dills, then the noise is terrilic ; 
the roaring heard dawn here in the mine 
is bo inexpressibly tierce and awful, that the 
boldest men at work are afraid to continue 
their labour. Alt ascend to the surface to 
breathe the upper air and stand on the firm 
earth, dreading—though no catastrophe has 
ever happened yet—that the sen will break 
in upon them it they remain in the cavern 
below.

Heaving this, wy get up to look at the 
rock before us. v\ v are not aille to stand 
upright in t.ic portion we now occupy, and, 
flaring our candles hither and thither in the 
darkness, can see the bright mire copper 
streaking the gallery in every direction. 
Lumps ot ooze of the most lustrous green 
colour, traversed by a natural network of 
tliin red veins oi iron, appear here and there 
in large irregular patches, over which water 
*s dripping slowly and incessantly in certain 
places. Ibis is the salt wafer percolating 
through invisible crannies in the rock. On 
slonny days it spouts out furiously in thin 
continuous streams. Just over our heads 
we observe a wooden plug of the thickness 
ot a man’s leg ; there is a hole here, and the 
plug is all that we have to keep out the sea.

Immense wealth of metal is contained in 
the rouf ot this gallery, throughout its whole 
length ; hut it remains, and will always re
main, untouched ; the miners dare not taka 
it, tor it is pari, and a great part, of ^he rock 
"hicli forms their o:;iy protection against 
the sea, and wjiicli lias been so far worked 
away here lhat its thickness is limited to au

V
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average of three feet only between the wa- 
1er and the gallery in which wo now stand, j 
No one knows what might he the consequence 
of another day’s labour with the pickaxe ou 
any part ot it.

The Lion and the Hottentot.
Among the animals in the public gardens 

st Cape Town was a real wild lion, not long 
taken, and bearing bis imprisonment with a 
very had grace, having received from nature : 
an irritable disposition, not improved per
haps by the deceit practised in his capture. 
He had been taken somewhere on the nor
thern frontier when full grown. The lion , 
is particularly loud of Hottentot flesh—pro- ’ 
bably from its being 'of a more gamy flavour 
than other meat. A Hottentot, in the xt- t 
vie of a boor, had frequently observed that 
he was followed bv a lion, probably from his 
possessing in a higher degree than others oi 
his rave the relish which the lion delighted 
in. As the man naturally desired to he re- j 
lieved of these jolito attentions, Le readily 
lent himself to a scheme for capturing his 
enemv. There was a hill in the neighbour
hood of the boor's house, which sloped gra
dually on one side, and ended in a precipi
tous cliff on the other. This seemed a favor
able spot for this experiment. A strong net 
was made, something in the nature of ncab- 
bage-net. of two-inch rope, and the meshes 
sufficiently small to prevent the lion from 
dropping through, A very strong rope was 
then run through the upper meshes, and fas
tened to stakes driven into the ground at the 
edge of the cliff, the net hanging down over 
the precipice, and its mouth kept distended 
by slender rods or branches, not ofsuliivient 
strength to impede the lion, but merely to 
hold open tho mouth of the pit which was 
vo receive him.

All things being ready, tho Hottentot 
went about his usual avocation*, keeping, 
however, a bright look out for his would-be 
consumer, and taking especial care to aVoid 
the bii.-li nml keep in the open as much as 
po.--ib]e. (bu- afternoon lie felt, rather than j 
saw, that tho lion was on his trail—hi. sen-j 
evs biting, no doubt, sliarvoiicd by a con
sciousness of" his own attraction-; lie was 
a long wav from home mid in in the trap, 
and it became a question whether tho lion 
would not wave ceremony, mid run in upon 
him and chop hiurbefure he could reach it. 
He hastened anxiou.-ly forward, turning 
round occasionally tv m i: how Ids pursuer j 
got on. The Lon kept ins motion concealed j 
tu well a< the ground permitted liit.u to do i 
so ; stealing with ludly crouched lo the 
ground, mid, when the Hottentot stopped, i 
lying down till lie resumed hi- walk — his ; 
large muzzle resting on his paws, and his f 
ample mouth watering with the expected j 
enjoyment; while just the very end of hist 
tail was flirted convulsively lo and fro, indi- ! 
eating tlis seriousness of his intentions.

The faster the Hottentot got on, the near-j 
er the lion approached him—probably the j 
better to enjoy the whiff of his coming mual, j 
as wc find the smell of the kitchen becomes | 
more savoury as-the meat gets hot. The 
Hottentot is now ascending the hill, and the 
guest invited to dine upon him scarcely 
twenty yards behind, lashing his tail, and 
anxious to sit down lo dinner. The Hot
tentot govi| over the edge of the elifij slip
ping clown between the net and the rock to 
a place contrived Ibr him, hut pausing, to j 
give the'lion a notion that he was sitting i 
down to l-e-t himself; then, depo-itinz Ids 
bat upon the very1 edge*, hn-tened to Ids hi
lling place. The Von, seeing the hat sta
tionary, naturally imagines that the mnn is j 
below it, and crawling up to within a lew j 
yards, nVik -s his spring. Finding nothing > 
to slop him,nvi t toe eliil*lie goes right into1 
the purse.net, which sinking witii Ids weight, | 
draws t’ne ropes tight, and he hangs suspend-1 
ed in Lis net. Vieuty of as .-is lance is, of j 
course, at hand, au 1 with si Long ropes the 
lion’s legs are tied, arid he is put into a j 
wagon and brought to Cape Town, where 1 | 
•aw him fre fling, no doubt from the trick 
which had bien played him.— / oy.nje to the 
Afaurilitts.

sustained may be considered in a two-folil 
point of view: that is, in the first, place, 
from the partial incapacity for mental labours 
which is thereby produced ; and secondly, 
the premature mortality of men whose me pe
tal exertions might otherwise have greatly 
benetitted their country, llyron and Burns 
form prominent examples. Prior, according 
to his biographe, was not free from the 
charge of intempérance. Dr. King states 
that Pope hastened his end liv drinking spi
rits. Pope remarks that Parnell “ was n

of spiritualMental science takes cognizant 
substances or being*. Its province is mît to in
vestigate matter, or any organized material Lsly ; 

| but la examine, as far as possible, those spiritual 
i substances which exist in die universe of tied. 

The existence, nature, pro]icrtivs, atU-rtinns and

of the same Apostle, oil other oecasious, es
pecially to Felix, and as ta.this last instaura 
ohsvtvcs ;—Likewise, tchcn Fi li.c sent fur 
Pi"I, on purpose that he might hear him, 
cokc, ruin;/ the faith in Christ; instead of

prut-esses ot the human mind, may he considered preaching Christ, in your sense ; which would,
as forming the first part of this science. For probably, have caused the Governor, either
man lo know himself, it is reqtiisilo for Inm to , to contradict, or blaspheme ; * he reasoned of
simlv his own mental existence, and the vapabi- riyhtoitsness, temperance, end jtidyment ta
lilies.jias-ions,au.l dv.-irvs nt his spirit,rai nature. r(l„ie,’ till Felix, (hardened as he was.)
ll.s returnuva Miomil Iv^in within* owutmim; , ; » » .. . 1 .. . i i •,■ i , i v m i u 6 • .1 , trembled. tio thou auu tread in Ins stepr.loi* thv givut vnu ot Alt uLu Oiivino 1» that man . — - - . . *n i tux .it.ui v ut iux iitvU xHixtn v in ttiiii r/ittte , . , ,
way i'hvtc himstf,- may become acquainted with V ;rdrZ, Chi.st lo the careless sinner, by

great follower of drams, and strangely open ! the'superior part’ of human nature. But here ■ rtnmtning of riyhtcousncss, temperance, and 
and scandalous in Ids debaucheries.” all arc his menial ime.-dgaVeu is not to end. Other judyment to corne."
agreed, that *• he became a -ul, nn-i finished s; iritual beings aie worthy of his examination j And further on, in t retiring of the Epistles 
his existence.’’ Drvdi-n, 
days, was coii-piciicus for - 
the last ten years of hi< life, ’

in Lis vnulltful 
ilirivlv, “ but fur

Den- I !“IU; . - ,, . . ; important process, lie will he enabled to Uiseoverms, lie was m;.-!, acquainted will, Add,- I ,|lt! ,lilVvu.'at lWk milllU, all,i lhe .litre,cut
son. and drank with him even more than lie . harack-r of these several minds, as well as his 
ever used to do. probably solar as to hasten | own comparative mental jmsition By the ailop- 
his end.” — “(owlev's death,” remarks j tion ot" this course, he will soon .perceive that

! some iidnils are superior lo others; that some are 
1 stars of the first magnitude, capable of eoiupre- 
liemling any subject which comes within the 

j sphere of human comprehension ; that others 
i rise hut little above mediocrity, and therefore 
I have neither the. profundity nor the expansion of" 
j the former ; that soute, with all their etTorts ami 
| advantages, sink l;«r below the mean or medium; 

and had drank so deep, they lay out in til'- I while a fi-w <lo not rise nliove mental intheeiiity. 
fields all night. This gave"Cowley the fit- ! What is the cause of this strange incongruity he
ver and carried him oil". ” The immortal i «“X n,lt be evmprcken 1 it

fully may require a knowledge of lioth mental

Pope, “ was occasioned by a nu-an nerid<-:it. 
while bis great friend. Dean Pratt, was on 
a visit with him at Vlu rl-i-y. They had 
been together to «•<»*• a neiglibour of (’owl, y’s 
who, according to the fashion of the times, 
made them too welcome. They did not set 
out on their walk home, till it was too late.

Saakspeare also fell u victim to the same 
direful habit

Anecdote of Gen. Jackson.
The Rev. ----------, who, as a

preacher and lieutenant guvi rnor,
in the 
of

lieutenant 
one and the same time been 
oftlie Lord, and of" the Stale

fits, or both, of tjio posts he held, delerniiil- | that they also, in sonic eases, origin 
ed to resign them, nml devote his time nml , mind itself. This mav lie In tin- iuii

.... . . discover that the causes of these different classes
. , mois, " * | of mind, are nut only the result of sonic physical

coming dissatisfied with the honours or pro-1 hupci-fcrtion in the material organization, but
inate in the 

innuediato dc-
tah-nfs to tlie assistance of theead!iiini*lra- j sign of (.oil, who prepares certain minds for the 
tion in carrying on the general government j accomplishment ot certain purposes. Or this 
of the countrv. Aeeovdinglv, he enme f„ | iliilvrcuce may have its origin in the parent or 
Washington, "nml laid hi-Va-o before t-,,. ! Firv'-0, au ! be transmitted by gvm-ra.iu,, ; for

tin' soul i* <ouvvyvu by r.alural tivAtlwiiun* Ibis. I lie tit «mi hits iHviFn tom an-1 • i , , « / , ,• , m .1• is v\luviii 1iu:ii lui l* ; bo c. m.tln ii lesvitiule their

j ihi i.,1 uv mgs in v mu ui^t »u nia x.uiituimuu.i j .znu niuiiu wit. lit n\uuii^ui tut

1 ■ saouM enmpare bis own miml with the minds j „f the same Apostle, lie says .-—“ Every on» 
; others; and he should couqiarv other human , uf tliose is full of the law, even the Epistles 
mil-, among thcnisvlu s. Lv this simple ®11'* I to the Romans, and the Galatians ; iu both

1 .movir 1 whe dues what you term preaching 
the law ; and that to belie cert, as well as im- 
be lieras. From hence, it is plain you know 
not what it is to preach Christ, in the sense of 
the Apostle; for doubtless St. Paul judged 
himself lo he preaching Christ, both tv 
Felix, and at Antioch, Lystrn, and Atlieti*. 
From whose example, every thinking man 
must infer, that, not only the declaring the 
love of Christ to sinners, hut also, tho de
claring that lie will come from heaven iu 
flaming fire, is, in the Apostle's sense,/'/ tocA- 
iuy Christ, yen, in the full scripiural mean
ing of the word. To preach Christ, in to 
preach what lie lialh revealed, either in tint 
Old or New Testament, so that you nru 
then, as really preachiny Christ, when you 
are saying,—‘ The wicked shall be turned 
into hell, and all the people that forget God ;’ 

difference which exists among human intellectual j as when you are saying,—* Behold the Lamb 
powers lie will, by tho help of mental scieuep, |0f God who, taketll away the sins of tho

world !' Consider this well, that to preach 
Christ, is to preach nil things that Christ htu

and physical science; and even, with the assist
ance of both, this singular phenomenon may elude 
his most sedulous investigation. But the study 
oftlie science of mind will greatly assist him in 
his inquiries respecting the cause oi causes of the

s|iokeu ; all his promises, all his threatenings, 
mid commands ; all that is written in his 
booh. Ami then, you will know how to 
preach Christ, without making void the law.”

Similar testimony, and remarks on tlùs 
subject, have been afforded, by others iu thu 
ministry, in more recent times, and cspceial-

u 1 cm.m » i e u j j j ,, vvry ]„ie period, by that eminent uud 
no les In au in • ...... f, ,____his wishes, mm-ated nf «.me lentrlh nil Biej parents in mvnL.l .lispositiuns ,,u „■« man , - -, -, ,

prominent events of his political life, dwell- j features. experienced Minuter, the Rev. Mr. dames,
ing espi-eially upon his untiring (hvoii >11 lo j flic nv-alal ch.-iractei.i of" different human , Lis vvink nlreivly vited, regarding, “All 
the deinoemlic piu-tv, lhe sacrifices lie ha i
submit led to, the exertions he had m.dc m 
its behalf, and its cun*vifucnt. indebtedness 
to him, hut said not a word uf wluit he had 
(Line for the cause of religrm. G<*n. Jui L- 
son heard the clerical aspirant through in 
,-ih-i 
I'ul

.......— ■ - • •-••• ... ....... an, ly 1 e,iu> 10 neuan,m
silence, and, after musing a niomenl. put tlr* | otlu rs are hut and pi si 
following question lo him; ‘‘.Mi-, K., an; beasts, on the slightest )

niiivl, come wiiîuii the sci,‘iirti of Menial Hiilos-j Earnest Ministry', in which lie observes its 
(pin-; .uni tlie».*, while ia a state of nature, are j follows ;—“ Perhaps, there arc few c-xprea- 
tari'Mis <>:• strangely diventilied. Some are proud i gion» more misuiulerstood, and on which 
imd aiuLitious; others arc gentle and mild, hut | mu,.y mistakes have been made, than,ywctoA* 
too p i h.t and yielding ; others aie envious and ! •„„ Mnnv, l,y the usu of this
in.ii!i mus, miserable when olliers iirosiier, and ' , * • . i V r . ,i . „it 1,1, . 1 phrase, nun to exclude from the pulpit, iil-ahv.ivs icadv to ileliai:t,'ld.iine,aud miuru them; 11 ’ . , . , r / ysimule, raging like wild i «'VV,"X bul a l'CJ Pul"ul u{,<*

pmvocatimi ; others nr.-1 unvarying exhihilivn oi file death of our
you not a minister of the Gospel : ’ *‘ 1 am - rcvcn.’vl'ul and niu-l, inllii-ting pains and penal-1 laird, and consider this, specifically, and this 

lhe reply. — 'II:, i:, sir,"’ ah ! I lie | **'"* 0,1 uU tiay deeju iheir fbe-s ; otlfirs are ari-'only, as preaching Christ. But it is strungc-
ful and cunning, hiding tin ir real views and feel- ! ly fbrgolten, by the preachers of this school,

ir, was Hie pj ly. *• I In i:, sir, ' aid the 
General, with his iisinil quiet diguilv, “You 
hold already n higher oliiee limn anv in my 
gill,—an oilier who.-c snei-ed d iiii-s. proper
ly' ])<M-|iinried, require your whole ni tendon ; 
and really 1 think the be-t tint I cun do for 
von will lie lo leave, vi.ii at liliertv to d< vote 
your whole tinu; to tie ui ; for, from win! 
you t'-ll me, 1 fettr that hitherto they have 
been someu hat neglected. '

mgs li\' hyjxic.iii. il appeal iin e> ; ntlii-i's ar 
fickle and changeable, and unstable as water iu 
all tl.eir works and way-; others are low and! 
mean, unmanly and vnig-ir; others are Hour, I 
pet visli. and xyaspieli ; others an- i an less, indo
lent, and cay i,t every slim; ami < in umiliiiici-: ; 
ami a i n a v noble and generous, ready on all

Citcmrn.

MENTAL SCIEI.'CZ.
No. II.

It must be ndmittv l, tint thm* arc

ovi-aMfin.s l > ! ii/Uiotv t!iu L.it>|iino?i <-j «ill \\ itli 
w!.<j.ii tJu*\ .-i. utl <"Gii!ivt 11 <1. ;uwl \v,t!i wlium they 
li.iu" iii v iiiiM’coiirM'. 'i'G-v iivlii’.Uv «îiiiVnyil 

I Iiivin.il cun ti:i.tilth., aii.I fi-ih - nt" mil »l ; yii'l 
I L rilji.'ijf .-lioit ul'ii LII ■ ..'Ik'tL'f <»J t'.iiy m iciica can 
vuablu Ud tu ci!y iimr-tiLutu (Ikm.i. ”

(H.i Johnson.
Point de Pute, Jo!y 0, lsùl.

dillit uilivs eonneeled with 
which <lo nut arise fmm the

that, us the kclitme of medintioe by lhe Sn- 
viour, is fouml«;d on the eteriml ohligalion, 
nml imiiiiilalile nature of the law of God, 

' and was intended not to subvert, but to up
hold its authority, lire moral law must ho 
explained and enforced^ in all its purity, spi

rituality and extent. Repentance toward. 
God. is no less included in the Apostolic 
Ministry than faith in our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
and how i*an a, inuncr repent of his trunâgrr*- 

j .ions against the law, if he know not the law 
i In; has > iolutcd ; 

it the

Intemperance of Croat lion.
The lilo-zr-ijihies of some of the mo-t dis

tinguish d literary ehqraett r< .of this and 
other countrie.*, present l.imcm.ible exam
ples of the d.refill ci’eci.s ol alcoholic liquors 
ua thu Luiclicct. The u.uiuual injury thus

peculiar 
tin; Muily ol miml, 
inu-siig.itiun et mat- j

ter. Matter is invested v.ith 11 rlam j. t ■ q ». - : .1. s 
essential lo its nature and t xi t -t.iIt ,t< »<,/- 
ôtity, in'i'inituile, and l‘‘i"i. ; iria.i is i--qi;ili!e o'
Lhtmtjin, perception, consciousne*s, ton,ion, /n 
iront, and reason, whicli aro ann.iig it, i-?i nini 1 
propel ties. T nt--,* |irot.ei'lies areas ati iriuti-Ly j 
ncves-ai v fur the i \t- it jit-t aiul u tlute < f I '.<■ o-.t- , ' ' 
as the other; bat tinware vt ry ililb-u-i t in theln ; ,l,:: 
selves, ami me ihtlii-uilies eoiuivetiii with tln-ir I vet 
investigation nm.-t lx uon.-hivicd gualer in lie j 1'.; 
latter than the forint r. "I in- hiiu-.-ui !.. , i y, whit h j pel 
is t-iHii’tose l ul" ma.-ler, is fearfully and wonder- t 
fully made; but it- properties and fnariionis may 
he as'-yrtaini'il with i-oniparatiie i tsv. 'j he hu* j 
man soul, which is a soil il, eau ouly be known ( 
by tin- propvrtii r i-sst-nliiU to it.-» n clnrc 
which are n.orv dale nil lor Us to pelt. ■ liy i . 
stall'I, while in t.hi- tabern o l- tii'il.y. than three . v. err 
rh.it an-es-viitiai to material brslies. or suletlan- ! thcrefnn

kLOlTCSpOllîlCmC.

or ‘kin i.r the trangressivn 
lot tlic law’ and ‘ by the law is the knowledge

____ of sin.’ So that no man can know Bin, witli-
*1"' jotit knowing tlie law : and herein appear» to 

1 lit", one of the prevailin') defects of modem 
\ prêta IPny: 1 mean the neyteet of holding up 

f i this peribet mirror, in which the sinner shall 
I see reflected hi# r>wu moral iiiiage.” “Dr. 
j ! ).v ight says,—

i t > j few, ren/few, are ever awakened or con- 
1 • I-vinced by tin; eneonragement* and promise» 

:t|c | of the r/mptl; but almost till ‘ by the denun- 
” 1 :l j eiutimi - of the law. The blessing» of im- 
6!L'-t j moilality, the glorio* of heaven are usually, 

lie pe ached the law mart' than S •! to sny the least, preached with little efficacy, 
1 ne»"' .on- he del not IlniiK the go,- t ,in a* lemblv of sinners."

s-.ye.---d in- ,-u-itv e'iid. in cointueiiting | «• ] renn'utilier,” say* Mr. James, “a dis-

jit.i; nnsi!',L"s iütti:
In a serin in,

• -i i - -long ol the A|
• ’ v t. ,-i : -•■ ! -r. all!. ,ng
Into hr rover "A" Y (hi's' in :h 
::':er;is tie- v* rv ehi'-i ol tin

remarkin'1
le I'

mi the, very lii-'t reriiion nt S 
i- rt-eor f d, he \ i :—" Nnx, 
all l f - is., i. y It'll h'hiy the har,
» hei-i-nl V oil U hi' -1

e lute, Ul 
In .d tie: term

Ihuilri Wtiiidi j mission by a large company uf minister» in 
i- manifest, j my vestry, on one occasion, a- to what vtyle

the M'li-e
evi 'I

ces Wi lt Is in

i of preaching bail been found, in their otvn
, . , j -............. ....................... “L experience, to In- most useful'; and it win
•„l,.r- tlionp.h, a great part of, i! not all In- hearers, j pretty generally admitted ; nml some of them 

ithur Jews or re'iya.asprove lytes ; mid | |,.MJ fieen among our most successful preach- 
probably, funny <u‘ them, in muii- |er«,—tha( sermons on alarming and impre»-

;• rompu
tangible, has Lu k lor it: ilinien-i'iiis, 
for its tbrni, tlmn we i-.'in undeiitainl 
ritn-il -i-jl.stogc v, win it bas -j-.iitnil 
i'<* !iti tl to i < ualiiic, and v. '.r li La 
tivi—cdstetM— in thi*m«'-h e«. and lint demon

!”-i.'l i.ha: vw fu is | d'-gree a' Iml-'I, l onvinn-d of sin already. L;ve p.xt», had been most blessed, in pro- 
i He lir-t rereiivB lliem, t'ml tli< y could rmt j due’ng eon vielion of sin, and first concern 

D* j be justified • y the law ot Mo-es, but only salvation.” Again lie writes,—“ It is
worthy of remark, that Je-us Christ, whoj by failli ill Chrrit ; n i I then severely tbreat- 

I en» them with the judgment of Cod; which
long liieih" po-hive vxi.tenue uf wome tnUtanue iu which | **i the stlongest sense, p1 , ,u

they J law.,” Hu next remark» vu the pieaddu" alarming prvaeherthat wa* ever iu our world.'

was inearnato love itielf, the living gospel, 
vea the wipe, the truth, the life, was the most

x
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Biography.
For the We• 1eybn.

Junes Smith.
Christian parents too frequently yield to dis-

One mode or form of the same want of j 
adaptation in pulpit ministrations, which i 
may here be mentioned, refers, especially ! 
to religious professors, the members of j 
churches, and, most probably, is a further | 
partial cause of the present low state of re-1
ligious principle and practice. It consists, j couragcments in reference to the salvation of 
in holding forth, and applying to all such their children. This, however, is contrary to

and consohng promises of the gospel ; al- and fa <he evc’ning wilhho|d not fhinc for
though most undoubtedly, it is the déplora- , t|l0|l jcnowe8f not whether shall prosper, either 
ble fact, that in all the churches, there are ma- ■ or or whether they shall both be alike 
ny who are sunk in Laodicean sloth ; others good." These sentiments, have been, perhaps, 
living in antinomian disobedience, and guilt ; : more deeply impressed upon my mind, since the 
and others darkened, disquieted, and restless,’peaceful death of the interesting youth who is 
through unfaithfulness, and unrepented, or | the subject of this brief mcitioir. 
still frequently committed violations of the, Smith, was n.

and and all of these most unquestionably, re- • çburcb under the pastes 1 care of that venerable i ment of a greatly augmented number of Minis
quire a mode of instruction and treatment, an<i laborious servanMf God, the Rev. Alex’r. 
in the public ministrations, distinct and dif- Clark of Amherst N. S. Having heard that a 
feront from those which are suitable to be , young person within the immediate neighbour- 
applied to the sorrowing penitent, either on ! hood of my frequent joumeyings, was ill, 1 called 
his approaches, and supplications for divine ** residence, and for the first time hail a re-

* * r “ — - m •• I lijvmiia AAnwAMafion with mu vAiiniv friAnn leu

value on the Gospel-ministry and other ordi
nances of religion. It would be well for every 
one, whatever may bo his relation to the Church, 
to feel his own individual obligation in this 
behalf; and, with dud liberality, to contribute 
to the maintenance and extension of the cause 
of God both at home and abroad. Nothing can 
be more reasonable than arc the suggestions 
which the Address supplies ; and, without further 
enlarging at present on the topics of which it so 
admirably treats, wc may express our earnest 
hope, that the subjects introduced will receive, 
from the parties concerned, that candid, con
sideration which they eminently deserve ; and 
that the practical result will be, such an increase 
of Circuit receipts, as will soon render our Dis
trict self-supporting, and warrant the employ -

terial agents.

WESLEYAN CONFERENCE, IRELAND.

them to contribute to the erection of a Reman
Catholic Church in London “ principally for the 
use of Italians, &c." Though Cardinal Wiseman 
is highly eulogised in this pontifical petition, it 
appears as if the l’o[>c could not implicitly trust 
him. The intended Church of “ St. Peter’s in 
London," is to be “ always governed by a con
gregation of Italian secular priests, founded at 
Rome, that the Roman spirit may always influ
ence the same.” The priests of this church are 
doubtless designed to act'as “permanent spies 
upon the conduct of the English Roman Catho
lics in the interests of the Roman Court.” " To 
secure £G,G00 from all Italy, towards this object, 
His Holiness offers, as an inducement, “ an in
dulgence of one hundred days to whomsoever 
sMll contribute any alms to this end.”

An English Bishop’s Liberality.
We are happy to record the pleasing fact, that 

the Bishop of Durham has subscribed Fifteen

merëyr; or on’ft wtarn'ftmn deep'knd d£1 ¥?“»conversation with my voting friend. 
r ___ ! delicate appearance, his intelligencetreaaing relapses. Very frequently, how 

ever, the gracious promises of the gospel, are 
indiscriminately announced and enlarged up
on, without any such special or limited ap
plication, as those various states of conduct 
and feeling so obviously, and especially re
quire ; but are at least in terms and appear
ance, equally, and without any reserve or 
scriptural condition, offered for the encou
ragement or consolation, of all of those dif
ferent descriptions of character. This de 
fective and injurious method of holding forth 
the gracious promises of the gospel, is com. 
mented upon by Mr. Wesley, in the follow
ing pointed and faithful terms, in his sermon, 
on what is termed the Wilderness State ;— 
wherein after mentioning the usual causes of 
darkness of mind, he says,—“ Inquire we, 
thirdly, What is the cure of it. To suppose 
that this is one, and the same, in all cases, is 
a great and fatal mistake ; and yet, extreme
ly common, even among many who pass for 
experienced Christians ; yea, perhaps, take 
upon them to be teachert in Israel ; to be 
the guides of other souls. Accordingly, 
they know and use but one medecine, 
whatever be the cause of the distemper. 
They begin, immediately, to apply the pro
mises ; to preach the gospel, as they call it. 
To give comfort, is the single point at which 
they aim; in order to which they say many 
eoft and tender things, concerning the love 
of God to poor helpless sinners ; and the ef
ficacy of the blood of Christ. Now, this is 
quackery, indeed, and that of the worst sort ; 
as it tends, if not to kill men's bodies, yet, 
without the peculiar mercy of God, 1 to de-

Hii | The Wesleyan Irish Conference commenced pounds towards an Independent Chapel, in 
igencc and serious | its regular Sittings in Belfast on Wednesday, , Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Accompanying the do- 

attention to what I had to say, all interested my , June 25th. The Rev. John Beecham, D. D., | nation was a letter from the Bishop, in which he
sympathies in his case. Having understood from 
his parents that their Minister was absent from 
the county, I the more readily promised to re
peat my visit

I soon found that James had been well in
structed in the word of truth, but still it was 
equally evident that the “ fallow ground ” of his 
heart had not been fully broken up. His atten
tion was directed to the uncompromising charac
ter of the divine law, continued prayer was made

appointed President of the Irish Conference at | gives utterance to the following truly Catholic 
the last British Conference, took the Chair.— sentiment :—“ I have never forgotten that all 
The Rev. Dr. Hannah Secretary of the British Christians arc brethen, and that, however we 
Conference, and the Rev. Dr. Newton, appointed i may differ as to the meaning of Scripture upon 
to accompany the President in bis official visit some points of doctrine or discipline, very few 
to Ireland, were also present. About one hun- Protestants fail to inculcate what is essential in
dred Ministers of the Body were in attendance. 
After the usual devotional service, the Confer-

to God the Spirit, and it soon became evident \ ence proceeded to business. The Rev. John F. 
that while the ministration of the law was death, | Matthews was chosen Secretary, the Rev. James
that the work of the Spirit was file. His con- Tobi Assistant Seerctarv, and various persons 
•ciousness ofcuilt and helplessness was vivid and I . A . . . a* • * v m
depressing. IIow, O how, said he, can 1 meet i werc appointed to other official situations. The 
God in this state? But when that gracious | usual Conference Prayer Meeting commenced at 
Being, who had discovered to him his vilencss, '■ Noon. The Address of the British Conference, 
condescended to discloee his “ righteousness with-1 which was read, gave great Satisfaction ; its re-
°'lt. !h? *®W|, .«7en/lJc righteousness of God i CCptjon wag m0ved, seconded, supported, and 
which is by faith of Jesus Christ, he felt that !.. » • , „ .
the “ work of ngheousness was peace, and the

Christianity.” Such an instance of Christian li
berality is quite refreshing in these days of Pu- 
seyite exelusivism and intolerance.

«troy both their bodies and souls in hell.’ cv‘‘rJ 
It is hard to speak of these * daubers of un- 
tempered mortar,’ these promise-mongers, ns 
they deserve. They well deserve the title, 
which has been ignorantly given to others.
They arc spiritual mountebanks. They do, 
in effect, make ‘ the blood of the covenant

effect of righteousness quietness and assurance 
forever." lie was made happy in the God of his 
salvation, and although his bodily strength was 
rapidly filing, this gave him no painful appre
hensions. On one oerasion, when he was fast 
sinking, I cannot forget his strikingly expressive 
couptenance, when he said to me, “ Pray that in 
all things I may glorify God.” Ho assured his 
disconsolate father, that he was going to a better 
place than the land of gold.

In this calm and peaceful state he waited amid 
extreme debility until bis change should come. 
There was one circumstance which he frequently 
regretted, namely, that be had not devoteil him
self' to God in the days of health. After he had 
suffered the will of God, he calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus. O, that his youthful relatives anil friends 
may seek that God who was the strength of his 
heart, and is now, I doubt not, his portion for-

I cannot close these remarks without expres
sing the satisfaction I have experienced in my 
inteivicw with the bereaved family; anil the 
pleasure I have felt in attempting to supply the 
place of their absent Minister,—who, in an affec
tionate note, lias expressed his gratitude for my 
services. Such feeling towards each other, and the

an unholy thing.’ They vilely prostitute j beloved people ©four respective charges, Icverde- 
the promises of God, by thus npplying them 1 *jre to we cultivated. O if all Ministers, who /.ro
te all, without distinction. Whereas, indeed, °'\er. ? brt,hre" m
-i « • i /• i i* i repudiate tlic UTichristtafi practice 01 prosclvtinethe cure of spiritual, as of bodily diseases,, fr(l)m eaeh othcriBml Ubour for the edification of
must be as various, as the causes ot them. Plie i the whole family of Christ, there would be corn- 
first thing, therefore, is to find out the j jng confidence, true unity, anil more extensive

prosperity characterize the Church of the living 
God. J. G. Hkxkigar.

thing,
cause, and this will naturally point out the 
cure.’’

Whether the various causes which have 
already been set forth, regarding religious 
professors, and especially, these in the mi
nisterial or clerical order, have, as ex
tensively as may seem to be intimated, or 
supposed, contributed to pS6duce, or have 
failed to arrest and prevent religious defec
tion, and to lower the standard and practice 
of scriptural Christianity, the melancholy 
facts remain,—that while there are in the 
the United Kingdom, aliout twenty thousand 
members of a regular Protestant ministry ; 
and very many thousands of lay assistants, 
in the different denominations ; and during 
recent times, multiplied, and still increasing 
agencies, of.a professedly religions descrip
tion, the masses of the people, have been 
becoming more profane, irreligious, and de
praved ; infidelity, crime, and immoralily, 
have increased ; and the vital power, and the 
practice of genuine religion, have, in all the 
churches, instead of increasing, been still on 
the decline. That such are the deplorable 
truths, on the subject, several of the citations 
and authorities which have been given, most 
evidently show. ^

carried most unanimously, the whole Conference 
standing up simultaneously, thus exhibiting their 
gratitude and respect for and approval of the

Synod of the Bishop of Exeter.
The Diocesan Synod, appointed by the Bishop 

of Exeter, commenced its proceedings on June 
26th, anil continued three days. The Bishop 
delivered a long opening Address, in which he 
traces the history of Diocesan Synods,, justifies 
his calling the present one, and enunciates his 
views on baptismal regeneration. It is reported

Address. Three young men, having satisfac- that 80,116 slx or scven, gentlemen opposed the
torily passed the usual examinations, were re
commended to be received into full connexion 
—others, having travelled three, two, and one 
year, were recommended to be continued on 
trial. Five young men werc received on trial, 
as suitable persons to bo called out by the 
Conference as candidates for the ministry. The 
Revs. William Crook, II. Beule, and T. Mc- 
Lcrinau were placed on the list of Supernume
raries. The Itcvs. James McCutcheon, John 
Campbell, and James Sullivan, had died during 
the year. The Revs. Thomas Waugh, John 
Green, and Thomas Meredith, were elected as 
Representatives to the approaching British Con
ference. The number of members in Society 
was stated to be 20,915, the number of emigrants 
953

Bishop very stoutly. The affair seems to have 
attracted but little attention in Exeter.

Woodslotk, N. B. j
The Rev. John Allison delivered an interest

ing Lecture on the I2th inst., at Woodstock, N. 
B.—subject—The Papacy. The Carleton 
Sentinel, says—“ A more clear and comprehen
sive exposition of the true tendency of popery, 
we believe could not be made out,—and we only 
wish that what was said by the learned lecturer 
may never be forgotten by those who heard him."*

,/Bermuda. j
The Anniversary of the Bermuda Auxiliary of 

Amount of the Irish eontributions To “the jthc Wedeyan MisMOMiy Society was held on the
Mission Fund £4,496 7s. 7J<1. This Conference 
is said to have been “ one of the liappiest and 
most harmonious ever held in Ireland.”

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, July 26,1851.

DISTRICT ADDRESS.
Wc direct attention to an important Address 

of the late District^ Meeting to thc members of 
our Church and congregations on the subject of 
finance, which appears on our first page. The 
object of which, is, first to secure thc co-operation 
of our Church-members throughout the different 
Circuits, in respect to the observance of the 
Wesleyan Rule regarding the payment of weekly 
class-money, and of quarterage at thc renewal of 
Tickets ; and, secondly, to excite a greater de
gree of liberality on the part of our Congregations 
in contributing their reasonable quota towanls 
the support of the Ministry, the benefits of which, 
directly and indirectly, they and their families 
arc statedly receiving. This object must com
mend itself to every individual, who has either 
liecn personally made a partaker of thc riches of 
divine grace, or who has learned to set a proper

CHURCH REFORM ASSOCIATION.
The second Conference of thc Metropolitan 

"Church Association was held, June 25th, at 
Frcemason’e Tavern,Great Queen-street, London; 
the object of^which is to procure a reform of the 
Prayer-book anil public worship, and a removal 
of the abuses attaching to Church property and 
patronage. The Chairman, J. Sullivan, Esq., 
said, “ The Association sought in thc first in
stance a revision of .the liturgy and canons, some 
portions of which did undoubtedly sanction 
Romish doctrines, in order that Dr. Pusey and 
his adherents might have no handle furnished to 
them for preaching up the errors of the Papacy 
within the bosom of a Protestant Church." It 
was agreed that subscriptions be set on foot with 
a view of enabling the Association to ascertain the 
mind of thc country on the subject of Church re
form; that delegates from thc metropolitan associa
tion should be requested to attend the town and 
country meetings ; and that a large public meet
ing of the Associatibn be convened in London, 
as soon as thc necessary preparations for that 
purpose had been completed.

evening ot July 8th, in the Wesleyan Chapel at 
Hamilton. The Bermudian states that the spa- 

I cious edifice was filled to overflowing with a res
pectable audience, from all parts of the country, 
and that the proceedings were deeply interacting.

Wtslryon Day School, Halifax. J 
The Annual Examination of this Institu

tion will lie held on Wednesday next, the 30th 
inst., commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m. Parents 
and friends of the pupils, and all fljio are inter
ested in the school, or generally in education, 
are res|)ectfully invited to attend. School House 
adjoining thc Argyle Street Chapel.

Proposed R. C. Church for Italians in London.
A Document has recently appeared in Lon

don, emanating from “ The Holiness of our Lord, 
Pope Pius IX.,” which appeals to the piety and 
charity of Italians, for thc purpose of excitin'*

A Few Minutes with Authors.
Important View of Life.—Life is not an 

end, but means to an end—a fact which requires 
only to be stated to gain the consent of all who 
think. Questions touching today and thc wanti 
of to-day, of course, press upon the majority of 
persons habitually, sothat even those among them 
who realize our proposition, and really wish to 
live for thc benefit of others, have it not in their 
power to do so to any great extent. It would b# 
an act of cruel injustice, however, to insinuate 
that they are all satisfied with the limits of the 
family circle, and a few near relatives. Among 
them are many great hearts filled with thc prin
ciples of benevolence, anil panting for the op;or- 
tunity of doing good to thc human race. But 
when we have included in this majority all that 
can justly be considered as belonging to it—all 
whose income is acquired for the necessary want» 
of their families — all whose labours, whether 
manual or intellectual, is taxed to the utmost to

a
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meet lhe stern demands of life—and all whose : Guide to Holiness-—We have received 
power to do good is limited within the circle al- ! the first No. of Vol. XX. of The (juiile to Holi- 
readv described—there is still a large majority ness, published in Boston. Of this excellent
left, whose pecuniary resources, if properly ap
plied, would enable them to bestow upon the 
Church and the world an incredible amount of 
Messing, in an incredibly short period of time. 
It is melancholy to reflect on the treasures that 
are wasted on pleasure, folly and sin ; and on the 
number of rich men who devote their gold to the

work, Zion’s Herald says—“ Few if any of the 
publications of the Church have done more good 
than the Guide." We shall be glad to receive 
subscribers’ names. Published monthly, pp. 24, 
$1.00 per annum, in advance.

the prince of English theologians, of Ilunyan, of 
George Fox, the first Quaker, of Fleetwood, of 
Wesley’s mother, and (beloved name) of Isaac 
Watts.

The Chairman of the .V. S. District gratefullv
.. , , . . e_____ ei*i. acknowledges the following donation to the X.promotmn of objects unworthy of an age of high g 1)istrivtrCollll t Fuf,d. vU._

civilization, far beneath the dignity of cultivated « A Friend,” at Halifax, £i 0 0
reason, and, of course, therefore opposed to the
noble and benevolent sjiirit of Christianity. Men 
*• consume upon their lusts,” and lavish on the 
pride of life, wealth, which, were it consecrated 
to knowledge and religion, would speedily ac
complish for our country and the world results of 
the grandest and most enduring character.

The advertisement respecting Sack ville 
Academy came too late for this number.

<3T The next tenn of Sack ville Academy will 
begin on Thursday, the Tth August.

The foundation stone of a new College, In which 
students arc to be trained In the principles of TVedoriaaisw, 
has been lately laid at Hurst l’lerporut, near Sborehani,

A Prouttant AUitmct hat been formed In England, 
which Includes evangelical Christians of greatest eminence 
In all the churclies of the Mother country. A hopeful 
sign of the times !

Cardinal Wiseman Is said to have left England abrupt
ly for the Continent, for fear of the Speaker's warrant.

1 Particulars in our next.

About two hundred feet of the wharf of the Atlantic 
and St Lawrence ltallroad < ompany, east of the Station 
house, in Portland, gave way on the lath Inst, carrying

Principle and Impulse. — Principle is a 
child of light, and boon of heaven ; while Impulse, j England, 
though he claims to be a brother, is a creature 
wholly of earth : How unlike, in features, in 
conduct, and in character ! Principle has a 
steady, placid, unmoved countenance, holding in 
his hand a scroll, inscribed Duty, which he very 
frequently consults Impulse has a countenance 
lighted up with smiles, and kindled with expect
ation, or else fallen, dejected, and looking this 
and that way, to see how he can leap over diffi
culties, or run away from them. Principle is | wit hit about twelve hundred tone of railroad iron land 
remarkable for going straight forward, where three cars loaded w ith pressed hay. The water where the

' iron lay», is from eight to ten fret deep at low tide. Dutyairects, whether others will go, or whether j ____ *
he must go alone. Impulse watches to sec who- I CZz* The Hon. Provincial Secretary arrived In the city 
ther the multitude will go, and then leaps for- from his delegation to Canada on tlw subject of the Rail- 

, . , , , ,T Ml , , way, on Monday evening lad. No official dkcloeurcs
ward to take the lead. He will go through ] hlVe,|IICe been made. It is sal
thorns and briars, if he can go through with a 
single dash ; and leap over torrents, if he can do 
it at a single bound. Principle will do it, if he 
lias to take the briars out of the way, one by 
one, anil if he has to toil a long time in building 
a bridge over the torrent. There is no relation
ship between the two, and when Impulse claims 
that he is a brother to Principle, he utters a foul 
slander.

Serious Consideration.— It is in every 
man's power to be remiss and negligent ; or to be 
attentive and considerate ; to dwell upon religion 
heaven, and hell, often and long ; or to dismiss 
those subjects, and shut out the consideration of

A Little about London.
St Paul's Churchyard ami Paternoster Row 

are among the antiquities of bibliography. John 
Newbery’s name still predominates over the cor
ner of the churchyard and Ludgate Hill, the spot 
from whence issued the spangled Goody Two 
Shoes of our childhood. A few doors oil Cow- 

them. According as we do one or the other, not j per’s Task was published. Dear Cowpcr lived

i Mid that Canada and New 
Brunswick are willing to agree to Earl lirvy’n proposals, 
and that all tluit i* now wanting is the ad Iterance of 
Nova Scotia. Time will t»ooii solve all mysteries.

[Ty-Tlie Bishop of the English Church in the Diocese of 
Nov» Scotia, the Hev llibbert Binney, D.D., came pas
senger in the last It M- Steamer from England.

ITT^Mrs. O’Brien's house, near John’s Foundry, was 
consumed by fire on Thursday night last.

according as our abilities are great or small, we 
shall become good or bad men. It is not want of 
abilities, it is want of serious consideration, that 
is the inlet to every vice. The things above are 
like the stars, which, however great in themselves, 
shine upon us by reason of their distance with- a 
feeble light and diminished glory. But consider
ation is a telescope which brings them borne to 
us, gives tliem their proper dimensions and just 
magnitude, and makes us consider how lit'le and 
despicable this earth is, to which our affections 
are attached, in comparison of those numerous, 
great, an 1 splendid objects which are above.

Gold Drops.
Nothing can shine with undiminislicd lustre, 

but religion and knowledge, which are essentially 
ami intrinsically bright

in the Inner Temple, a few jiaevs from the place 
of this writing. Ecclesiastical names prevail in 
this part of the city—Paternoster Row, Avc Ma
ria Lane, Credo Lane, and Amen Corner. The 
Row, as it is familiarly called, is little more tlian 
six paces wide, and received its name, says Stow, 
“ from stationers or text-writers that dwelt there, 
who wrote all sorts of txxiks then in use, namely, 
A, B, C, with the Paternoster, Avv, Creed, 
Graces,” &e. It is the greatest centre of publi
cation in the world. Longman's ami Rivington’s 
need no comment. The old sign of the Bible 
and Crown is extant at Mr. Rivington's. The 
Religious Tract Society has large and costly ar
rangements. God grant that their bow may 
abide in strength ! The portraits^ Hunier ami 
Bickcrstcth denote their jiosition. Bagster’s Bi
ble warehouse deserves a visit. The head of the 
establishment has lately died, but the business is 
kept up by two sons. Their recent large print 
Greek Testament and their octavo Scptnagint 
claim the attention of ministers. Rich. Baynes

Nothing can he long entertaining, but what , is known to all buyers of Nonconformist litera
ls in some measure beneficial, because nothing j turc. Dr Smith and Dr Chotiles are well known 
«►Iso will bear a calm review. i in Paternoster Row. A leading publisher a-sorts

Modesty always sits gracefully upon youth : it \ that a large proportion of old English works find
covers a multitude of faults, and doubles the lus- !l"\ir wa.v,in,° America. Parker’s in the Strand, 

...” | Is the rendezvous of the 1 raetarians. llatcham s,
tre of every virtue, which it seems to hide. | in Piccadilly, is the favourite shop of the Evan- 

The perfections of men are like flowers, which p,,|ica| Churchmen of the Clapham School. A 
appear more beautiful when their leaves are a tendency tc more exclusive Churchism is evident 
little contracted and folded up, than when thev , in this otherwise estimable party. Chapman’s,
are full-blown, ami display themselves, withou’t 1 in V"’ ‘‘j!1ra",|1’.is ,hc„<'wu» <>f (’arlyle and Emer- 
.nif ^ . .. . : toman liwralism. livre you him reprints of

T, \ .L’ ° 11 'K w" . Strauss, of Emerson, and even of Poughkeepsie
* uar ,s m the h""Mn constitution, what ^eights ; l)av;„. Tht, nPX, house is that in which famous 

are to some machines, very necessary to adjust, : Jacob Tonson lived. Here appeared first Tliom- 
regulate ami balance the motion of the fine, son’s Seasons, Tom Jones, ami the histories of 
curious, and active springs. I Hume, Roliertson, and Gibbon.

We are no further moral beings, than wc are , A, b«)?,,d Temple Bar take you to
,ii i • ° I the (Icliizhtful scvIuRion of the lvranlv, to the

ACf ou e x.*ings. house where sJohnaon lived, and the house in
It is much easier to conceive a thousand beau- ! which Charles Lamb was Ixirn. Further on, 

tiful thoughts concerning virtue in our closet, j beyond Fetter Lane, in Bolt Court, is the house 
than to put one of them in practice. | in which Johnson died. In or near the Strand,

There is one only unfading beauty, one unde- i *s a'so t*le Savoy, °"ÇC a palace, in 1 -1', Lut 
. À - more memorable to Protestante for the Savoy

oaymg ornament, and that is, the ornament of a C>fm.n(,Ci in j,;,;,. where 12 prelates wen-
meek and quiet spirit. Ufiet by Calamy, Baxter, ami other Presbyterians.

--------------------------------- j The merry Fuller was at the time lecturer at tin-
IR5* We regret the non-arrival of our papers j Savoy. Â foreign service is still attended in that 

Bern quiet court.at A'l/lesford and Brulgetown, and assure our 
Agents there, that the parcels have been most I Near to Finsbury Square is the burial ground 
carefully mailed. We shall enquire at the Post I called Bunhill Fields, " the Campo Santo of the 
Oftie to see if measures cannot be adopted to f Dissenters, ” as Southey calls it ; and justly, for 
prevent the recurrence of the disappointment I here lie the remains of "Goodwin, of John Owen,

Suimnnrn of News.
BY THE it. M. STKAMEK.

The IL M. Steamer America arrived at this port 
from Liverpool on Tuesday evening last aboqj 0 
o’clock. The following are the principal items 
of news :—

Great Britain.
The Agricultural prospects of the British Is

lands are of the most gratifying character. The 
revenue and trade returns exhibit in a marked 
manner the increasing prosperity of the mother 
country. Everything in England gives place in 
interest to Her Majesty’s visit to the Guildhall, 
and the wonder* of the Crystal Palace. The 
magnificence of the former is said to have never 
been surpassed, while the sjilvndoiirs of the lat
ter have lieen undiminished. The Lord 
Mayor of London ha«, by order of Her 
Majesty been created a Baronet, and testimonials 
are being showered upon Mr. Paxton, the Ar
chitect.

On Wednesday ni«ht Her Majesty and Prince 
Albert honoured with their presence the grand 
entertainment given by the Lord Mayor and 
Cot po rat ion of the city of London, in the Guild
hall, in celebration of the Great Exhibition of the 
Industry of all Nations. The rarity of the royal 
visit to the city by night, and the brilliancy of 
the spectacle, rendered the occasion one of the 
mist lively interest to the countless thousands of 
foreign and provincial visitors who are now con
gregated in the metropolis, as well as to the vast 
masses of our own population.

The London Morning Chronicle, says :—Be
tween three and four o’clock, 20th June, the re
lative merits of the Canadian and English fire- 
engines were tested at the Serpentine, in the 
presence of Mr. Dilke and Mr. Cole of the Exe
cutive, Mr. Braid wood, of the fire brigade, and a 
jury appointed to try the question. We believe 
that the Canadian engine was considered a pe
culiarly excellent one, and that it threw the wa
ter nearly 140 yards—240 feet further than the 
English one.

A petition has been extensively signed in the 
Liverpool Exchange Newsroom, for presentation 
to the Lord of the Admiralty, praying their 
lordships to send a steamer to Jones’ Sound, 
where a cairn of stones has recently been discov
ered ; the memoralists thinking that, if licit par
ticular jiortion of the Arctic seas were examined, 
some satisfactory evidence might bo obtained, 
which would lead cither to the resene of Sir 
John Franklin and his companions, or, at nil 
events, allay the universal excitement by throw
ing a clear light upon their fate.

The third reading of the Ecclesiastical Titles 
Bill was moved in the House of Commons on the 
4th. of July. The motion was agreed to without 
a division On the question that the bill do now 
pass, the Premier moved the omission of the 
words introduced by Sir R. Thesiger, extending 
the penalty of £100 to the procuring, publishing, 
and putting in use of Bulls, Rescripts, and 
authorising private parties to prosecute, with the 
consent of tne Attorney General. Sir F. Thesi
ger argued that the retention of the clause was 
necessary to complete the measure. The Solici
tor General said the amendment did not add 
force to the bill. Mr. Napier made an effort to 
be heard, but his voice was drowned with cries 
for a division.—At this stage of the proceedings, 
the Irish members rose in a liody and left the 
House.—On division, the numbers stool thus : 
for the Premiers motion 12!)—against it 208. 
The announcement was received with vehement 
cheering. Lord John Russell then moved another 
amendment, that the words “ empowering in
formers to prosecute," &c., be left out ; for tin- 
motion 129, against it 175. The House then di
vided on the question, that the bill do now pass : 
for the bill 203, against 50.

Yesterday week the Crystal Palace was visited 
bv neary 20,000 visitors, being a very consider
able increase on the nundiers of the preceding 
Friday. The total receipts were £2014 3s. Oil., 
including £22 Is. for season tickets.

On .Saturday the receipts were £1505 15s., 
and the numbers entering the building 1 1,74 7. 
The Queen, Prince Albert and the royal child
ren visited the building at their usual early hour

On Monday the number of admissions was 01, 
070, and the receipts £2,852 2s. Among the vi
sitors were Prince Albert, the boys of the Naval 
Assylum, Greenwich, those of the Vengeance, 
84, now under orders lor the East Indies, and a 
body of 500 men from the printing office of 
Messrs. Clowes.

On Tuesday an almost unprecedented number 
of people visited the Crystal Palace. ,Thc re
ceipts at the the doors rose to £3109 5a—except 
on two days the largest amount tlial has yet been 
taken in shillings. Outlie 17th of June, £3,191 
2s. was the sum taken, and on the 14 th. of June 
£3186 12s. According to the police returns 65,- 
962 persons entered the building. The “ retir
ing ’ and washing rooms have been highly suc

cessful. During the month of May £229 was 
taken tor the retiring rooms, and for the last ten 
davs of the month £16 10» Ojd. lor the washing 
rooms. In June £460 16s. 2d., were received 
for the retiring, and £101 2s. 5d., for the washing 
rooms. These results are expected to lead to the 
opening of similar establishments throughout the 
metropolis.

The attendance on Wednesday at the Crystal 
Palace, although not so great as"on the previous 
day, was still greater than the Wednesday of the 
preceding week. "Her Majesty was one of the 
earliest visitors, and liaving proceeded at once to 
the electric telegraph office, spent some minutes 
in watching the operations of this great scientific 
wonder of the country. As a test of the rapidity 
with which messages might be conveyed to and 
from ilistant points, her Majesty commanded that 
a message should be forwarded to Edinburgh for 
the latest paragraph of news in the Scotch papers. 
The answer, a |iaragraph of ten lines, came back 
before her Majesty left the building and an
nounced, curiously enough, the arrival of the 
Countess of Neuilly (ex-Queen of France) in the 
northern capital.

Notwithstanding the unfavourable state of the 
weather on Thurmlay, 61,492 persons visited the 
Crystal Palace, and the large amount of £2958 
was taken at the doors.

The nrixes are not to be awarded till after the 
cleee of the Exhibition, the period for which wa« 
fixed, on Satunlay, for a twit the middle of Octo
ber. It is intended that arrangements shall be 
made for lighting up the building in tlie evening-

The Dublin Correspondent ot the Daily News, 
writing under date of July 10, says :

The Advocate of last evening sounds an alarm 
on the re appearance of the potatoe disease That 
journal says :

The truly formidable disease which committed 
such extensive ravages among the potato crops ef 
past seasons, has, even at this early period, made 
its appearance in several localities ; tnd although 
wc are not disposed to act the part of alarmists, 
yet the fact should lie made generally known, so 
that the first indications of the presence of the 
disease may be noted, and that measures may bo 
adopted accordingly, to mitigate the evil as far as 
(wssible.

Foreign.
France.—A conference took place on the 4th 

of July at Castel Gandolfo between the Pope and 
the King of Naples, who had landed that night at 
Port d’Anzin, where ho was received by Cardinal 
Aiitonolli. 1 lis Majesty enilwrked the same night 
immediately after the conference.

Thu Council of State has decided that in ease 
the President should provoke the overthrow of 
Article 45 of the Constitution,ho would be accused 
of high treason.

General Baraguay d’Hillicrs has resigned his 
office of commander-in-chief of the army of 
Paris. The Constitutionnel says that this step, 
which lias stirred some sensation, is simply the. 
necessary result of the rule which prevents repre
sentatives from receiving a mission for more man 
six months consecutively.

M. Pepin Schalleur, u leading Bonapartist, is 
sure of being returned for the Seine at Marne, 
having obtained 22,679 votes out of 29,637.

General Fapvicr yesterday gave notice of the 
motion for the election of the Constituent As
sembly by universal suffrage, in case the revision 
should lie voted.

M. de Lalioulien has been appointed reporter 
on the departmental province of the Municipal 
Bill.

In Paris the soldiers of the 33rd. regiment con- 
linne to be insulted by workmen and others for 
having formed [«rt of the expedition to Rome.

Spain.—To-day, July 5, M. Madox made a 
speech against the bill for the settlement of the 
debt, which occupied the whole sitting of tho 
Chandler of Deputies. The (Jazette contains the 
h-|Kirt of the committee appointed to examine 
flic bill tor the settlement of the floating debt. 
Hermudz do Castro has postponed his motipn till 
Monday.

Items. ,—
Vote by Ballot is becoming exceedingly popu

lar in England. A motion in Parliament in its 
favour was carried against tho Government 84

' to 5(1.
Lord John Russell has consented to the aboli

tion of a property qualification for members of 
Parliament.

The lilieral provisions of the Portuguese Elec
toral degree have given great satisfaction. The 
government have reduced tlie Excise duties one 
half, from 10 tier cent to 5 percent. The British 
claims were likely to be soon and honourably 
settled.

Wc Icam from Constantinople that a number 
of the now subjected tribes of the Caucasus hail 
attacked, with 25,000 men, the Russian Line, cl 
Tschemer, and defeated all the detachments of 
tlie Russian fortified camp.

The annual allowance of the East India Coor- 
pany - to sustain idol worship has ceased, anti 
Juggernaut is left to his own followers.

Assassinations continue in Rome almost daily.
Earthquake shocks continued at Rhodes Mi l 

j other Isles of the Mediterranean.

À
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New Brunswick.
The Fredericton Reporter of the 18th instant, 

givee the following items :—The new City Conn- 
mi is proceeding with the City business with 
vigour end harmony.-—Mr. Allen of Fredericton 
so manufacturing Hayforks every way equal to 
any imported. Success, say we, to Domestic
manufactures.----- Five deserters from the gsrri-
son in that City were captured by Mr S. Vail on 
liw St. Andrew’s road ; but, having turned upon 
their captor and tied him on the road, they took 
his horse and waggon and effected their escape 
to Calais, on the American si* ol the borders.

We see by the Miramichi Cleaner of the 15th, 
that the Supervisors and Road Commissioners in 
that locality have adopted the following wise 
and just regulationi : That no orders for goods 
in store or shop are to be given in payment for 
work or materials of any kind for roads and 
bridges, but that all payments are to be made in 
cash or in cheque bona fide payable at sight, and 
that no Superior or Commissioner shall be per' 
seitted to set off any claims or debts of his own 
against work done, or be allowed per centa ge for 
the public service on any pretence whatever. 
This is a move in the right direction. In con. 
neelion with this subject, the Editor of the 
Cleaner says,#“ We sincerely hope the time is 
not far distant When the poor Pariah schoolmasters
will receive their pittance in money.’"------A cor-
respondent of the same Paper, in speaking ol the 
celebration of the third Anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Order of the Sons of Temperance 
in Miramichi, says, “every impartial observer 
must admit that the Sons have accomplished a 
great amount of good in Miramichi, and the Di
visions have reason to lie proud of the success 
which has so far attended their efforts.’’

The St. John, N. B. Observer states, that a 
party of Orangemen of that City had been out of 
Town celebrating the 12lh, and, on their return, 
were fired upon by some base person concealed 
among the bushes, by which a young man named 
Torry was dangerously wounded ; hopes, how- 
ever, are entertained of hia recovery.

The Church Witness states, that two houses at 
Indian Town, belonging to Mr. Tapley, were 
partially consumed bv fire on the night of the 
15th—supposed to he the work of an incendiary. 
I,oss estimated about £1,200.

The St. John, N. B. Temperance Telegraph 
contains a communication from a correspondent, 
by which it appears that a new organization has 
been introduced into New Brunswick, called 
“The Brotherhood of Temperance Watchmen 
in North America—instituted at Durham, Maine, 
U. S., April 1849—principles, Temperance, Hu
manity and Progress.” “ There are no initiation 
feea, or monthly dues, or indeed any dues except 
in certain special cases, neither are there any 
stated benefits to sick or disabled members, but 
they are heund to succour the distressed.”

At a meeting of subscribers to the European 
and North American Railway, held at St. John, 
N. B., on the 14th Inal., it was resolved, that the 
Subscription Books for stock should not he open 
*d until the 2dtli day of August next—being the 
day on which the Slock Books in Maine are to 
be opened for subscriptions.

Mr. John Turnbull, says the JVrseRrunsteicier, 
has fitted up, in Harding street, at his Sash and 
Door Factory, an excellent steam .engine of six 
horse-power, (manufactured by a young man ol 
the City of St. John ;) which is connected with 
machinery for cutting, planing and grooving 
wood for doors acd sashes, in the most approved 
manner.

The St. John, N. B. Courier contains a notice 
of the intended opening of the “ Industrial Exlii. 
bition" at that City on the 9th of September 
next. A building ic to he erected expressly for 
the Exhibition. The design of the Exhibition is 
to comprehend a full and complete display of all 
the domestic manufactures of the Province, in 
order to prove what the New firunswickere ore 
capable of producing, the cost at which an arti
cle can bo delivered, and the encouragement 
which each branch of industry should expect or 
require from the Legislature. The Water Com
pany intend to celebrate, at the same time, by a 
Grand Demonstration, the first introduction of 
the water into the City from their new works. 
The Agricultural Society of the County are mak
ing preparations to assist in increasing the dis. 
play, which, it is believed, will he unequalled in

there is much complaint this season of the failure 
ol the Salmon Fishery in the St. John harbour.
------His Çxcellency the Lieut. Governor of New
Brunswick has recommended the establishment 
of “Fishery Societies” with in that Province, 
upon a system similar to that on which the Agri 
cultural Societies are formed. A “Circular” in 
accordance with that recommendation, has been 
forwarded to Fishermen and others, by the “Clerk 
of the Peace”-at St. John, in which we find the 
following paragraph “ Any such Society,upon 
subscription and payment by its members, ol not 
less than Twenty Pounds, will be entitled to re
ceive from the Provincial Treasury, a sum equal 
to three times the «mount so raised, to be applied 
to the distribution of Prizes, or in any other way 
which, in the judgment of the Society, may best 
tend to promote the designed objects.”

The Courier announces it “as a most Import
ant discovery, of real practical and enduring 
value to the community," that “ saw-dust can 
be consumed as fuel, and it is now actually so 
used in the milling establishment of J L. Marsh, 
Esq., Fredericton, in preference to any other 
material, and because it is economical to do so.”

A beautifully-modelled Ship of 638 tons,called 
the rfleiope, has been lately launched from the 
building yard of Wm. Olive, Esq , in Carleton.
------Also a superior Ship, called the JUlison, 697
tons, (N M.) built et the Oroinocto, by T 8.
Hicks, Esq.------Also a fine Barque, called the
Florida, 396 tons, (N. M ) built at Salisbury, by
A. Wright, Esq , for Edward Allison,Esq., of the 
City of St John.

The Morning A’ctes contains a caution to Apo
thecaries, founded on the following circum
stance Mrs. Bailey, residing in Portland, N.
B. , sent a little girl to an Apothecary's store for 
some paregoric for a child three months old. 
Laudanum was gi«An instead, which was given 
to the child, and in less than twelve hours, the 
little thing was a corpse !

The Fredericton Head Quarters states the af
fairs of the Fredericton Electric Telegraph Com
pany are in a prosperous condition.

The St. John, N. B. Freeman states that Mr- 
John Murray, Branch Pilot, has latterly been 
engaged in marking the Headlands from Mus
quash to Nigger Head with large white marks 
for the convenience of vessels approaching or 
leaving the doast.

Canada.
A horrible murder has been lately committed 

n London, C. W.
The Examination of the Adelaide Female Aca

demy, on the 27th June, was highly intereslino 
and satisiactory. The Academy lias been better 
supported during the last year than at any pre
vious time.

The ceremony of laying the chief corner stone 
of the Normal and Model Schools fur Upper 
Canada, took place July 2nd. Hie Excellency 
the Governor General, the Council of Public 
Instruction for Upper Canada, the members of 
the Executive Council, the Speakers of both 
Houses of Parliament, and the Hon. Chief Jus
tice Robinson, among others, were present.— 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. IL J. Grassetl, 
alter which, the Chief Superintendent, Rev. Dr. 
Ityerson, read the Address to His Excellency, to 
which His Excellency made a suitable reply. 
The ceremony was peculiarly interesting.

Of Col. Gugy’s Bill, now before the Canadian 
House of Assembly—entitled “ An Act for pre
venting mischiefs arising from the printing and 
publishing of newspapers, pamphlets, and papers 
of like nature, by persons not known in Upjier 
Canada”—the Toronto Christian Guardian says, 
— “ We regard the provisions of the Bill as cal
culated to be vexatious in the extreme, without 
conferring any advantage whatever, either upon 
the conductors of the press, or tin* public gene
rally nor does lie believe, that the House “will 
seriously entertain a Bill so unnecessary and ab- 

. surd in its provisions as the one proposed by Col 
tiugy."

Two out of five persons were drowned at St. 
Anne s on June 30th, by the capsizing of a punt, 
just os it reached the Steamer Lady Simpson. 
One ot them was Dr. McNaoghtcn of St. Anne's

A violent thunder storm, in the latter part of 
June, broke upon the south part of the Township 
of Durham, in Misslsquoi. Two barns and a 
shed were struck with lightning and were burnt, 
with the hay, grain, Ac., inside.

The three-masted Schooner Briton lately per
formed a trip from Montreal to Halifax and back,

The erection of the wing of the Parliament 
Buildings in Quebec is making rapid progress, 
and presents a fine appearance.

Vegetables and Potatoes were getting plentiful 
in Hamilton. C. W., 1st Jniy.

Canada continues to interest the world, at the 
Crystal Palace, London, and, as showing the 

| industrial resources of a country, it ivsaid to be 
’ one of the best things in the Exhibition.
| Canadian Parliament was expected to be pro- 
j roguéd about the 22nd instant, 
j A lad a bout 8 years of age, son of Wm. Dari- 
I ton, of New Edinburgh, was lately carryed over
1 the Rideau Fulls, and perished.------Three men

were carried over the Chaudière Falls am( were 
lost. Another, by the name of Vandal, was mi
raculously saved, being the first who has ever 
passed with Ji'fe through the fierce waters of the 
Chaudière.

Sir Allan McNab has announced that Ills future 
politics shall he “ Railroad.”

The newspapers of Montreal—the Flint and 
the Milners not excepted — say s the Quebec. 
Morning Chronicle, are strongly opposed to the 
Halifax and Quebec Railway ; nevertheless, the 
prospect of its being speedily undertaken is rather 
brightening than otherwise.

Prince Edward Island. [
The Sons of Temperance of P. E. l.’fave re 

cently held a “Festival” near Charlottetown ; 
among the Resolutions passed, we notice the fol
lowing:—“ That the existing state of Society— 
here and elsewhere—with respect to alcoholic 
beverages, is such as to demand the immediate 
and hearty co-operation of all, for their immedi
ate disuse and suppression ; and this meeting 
pledges itself to aid, both by precept and ex
ample, every legitimate effort having the accom
plishment of this truly benevolent and patriot c 
object in view.” A note fr*om Lady Bannerman 
was read by the Attorney General, in which she 
says,—“ As a decided well wisher to the cause 
of Temperance in general, and to this Sbcicty in 
particular, l have to request yoil to present to 
them in my name, Five Pounds, as a small mark 
of my approbation, with my most earnest hopes, 
that their number may daily increase, bringing 
joy and peace to many a home, where now sor
row and strife reign. I have been much interest
ed of late in this fraternity by the pleasing ac
counts 1 have learned of its success.”

The Returns at the late Elections show for 
Hon. Mr. Warburton, 1st District, a majority ol 
voles of 225 over Mr. Gall—(or Hon. J. Pope, 
3rd District, of I0J over Dr. Conroy—Mr. Fraxcr, 
2nd District, was elected without opposition.

His Excellency Sir Alexander and Lady lian- 
nerman, and suite, soys the Islander of the 18th 
inst., left town last week on a tour to the western 
end ol Prince County, and returned to town by 
way of Jiedi-que and Try on, on the 14th instant: 
Every mark of respect" was shown him by the 
inhabitants of the different Districts through 
which lie passed. Several complimentary Ac!-' 
dresses were presented to 11 is Excellency. IIis 
Excellency returned much pleased with Ins ex 
cursion.

Newfoundland lias declined to reciprocate with 
Prinee Edward Island in the same way as other 
colonies have done.

in 29 days, includmgTlie time of unloading and 
the history of St John ^—The same pc per says loading i

West Indies.
The Bermuda House of Assembly have agreed 

by a vote of 16 to 10, that the amount of stipend 
to be granted to Presbyterian Ministers out of the 
Public Treasury shall be £90 a year.

The spirit of enterprise and improvement is 
abroad at Turks Islands more than a: any former 
per od—building is going on rapidly—new salt 
ponds are being cultivated—and emigration is 
about to set in largely iroin Bermuda and other 
places.

The ship Zenobia arrived in May at Dcmerara 
in 92 days Irom Calcutta, with 278 Coolies, 19 of 
whom are females.

We give the Demerara Tarife :—

Tile following sqale of duties look effect on 
and after the 1st July, 1851 : —
He I, per barrel 200 lbs.
Bread, Crackers, Ac., per 100 lbs.
Butter, per 190 lbs.
Candb s, tallow, per lb.
Cheese, per It).
Corn, grain of every description, p bush. 0 tv 
Comment, and Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Fish, dr,ed, per 112 lbs 
Salmon, per barrel of 200 lbs.
Mackarel, do.
And all other kinds of pickled Fish,
Fish, smoked, per lb.

SI 50
0 50
0 oil
0 01.1
fi Oil

1. 0 15
t) 25
0 25
1) no
1 no
0 75
0 02

j Flour, wheal, per bbl. of 195 lbs. ] go
Flour, rye, do. - 0 50

j Onions, per ICO lbs. g jg
j Pork, per barrel 200 lbs. 1 JO
j Potatoes, per bushel. g 0*
j The export duty on Rum per puncheon 30 cents
| Do. do. on Molasses 10 cents.
\ On hogshead of Sugar from 26 to 50 cents m- 
| cording lo size.
On a barrel do. 10 cents.

Thomas Amies, Esq., of the Inter-Colonist 
Steamer Eagle, was unfortunately drowned, by 
falling overboard from that vessel when off tits 
Island of Grenada a short time since.

Lt. Col. Brown, commanding R. E. at Barbs- 
does, succeeds pro tem Lord Harris, as Governor 
of Trinidad.

Accounts from Jamaica convey the distressing 
information that the Cholera is again spreading 
on tile Island.

UNITED STATES.
Accounts of the crops in Florida ore nnfavoer- 

able, owing to excessive drought. Reports of 
the coming crops in Michigan, and Ohio, on the 
other hand, are gratifying.

A new variety of sheep, unknown to natural
ists, has been recently imported from Africa inte 
Provilenre. Wool coarse—distinguished by the 
enormous fatness of the tail, and a singular dew
lap, resembling that of cattle, and the absence of 
liornein the ram. The mutton is said to be un
rivalled in flavour and tenderness.

139,974 emigrants had arrived at New York 
during the first six months of this year ; being 
an increase of 45,810 on the number of tile eor- 
responding months of 1850.

The first application for a patent from Califor
nia, will soon be made to the Patent Office—the 
model of which, a double-acting force pump, is 
all of pure, solid gold, being the only one, out ef 
more than 15,000, in the Patent Office, of this 
material.

At St. Louis, rinring the week ending Jun» 
23rd, 149 persons died of cholera.

400 tons of zinrfc, ore, of pure quality, were 
thrown down at one time, on the bank, by a sand 
blast, at the mines at Sterling Mill, of" the New 
Jersey Mining Company !

150 Hungarian refugees arrived cl New York 
on the 4rh July, from Havre.

The assessed value of Win. B. Aster's property 
is $(2,600,300, and last year he paid into the Ne» 
York City Treasurer only the small sum of $23, 
891 for taxes i

An industrious German mechanic of Cincin
nati is building a locomotive engine to be propel
led by some new kind of gas, which lie claims 
has forty percent, the advantage of steam, in. 
cheapness and power.

As Iîttsrestlxc Discovery is Ectet.— A 
very interesting discovery has been made in, 
Egypt by tlie agent of an English mining com
pany.

It is known that there exists in Mount Zrha 
rail, situated in an island in the Red Sea, a nuns 
of emeralds, which was formerly worked by the 
Pachas of Egypt, but abandoned in the Inst year 
of the reign of Mehemet All. An English com
pany have solicited and recently obtained autho
rity to resume the workings of tins mine, which, 
is believed to lie still rich with precious stones 
Mr. Allan, the engineer of the company, w hits 
directing some important excavations in this 
place, has discovered at a great depth traces of 
an ancient gallery, which must evidently be re
ferred to the most remote antiquity. Upon re
moving the rubbish, tiiey found tools and an 
cient utensils, and n stone upon which is en
graved a hieroglyphic inscription, now partially 
defaced. This circumstance proves the truth of 
the opinion expressed by Belzoni, on the truth of 
other indications, that tins mine was worked in 
ancient times.

The nature and form of the implements disco
vered, and the configuration of the gallery, the 
plan of which has been regularly traced, prove 
most conclusively that the ancient Egyptians 
were skilful engineers. It seems from the exam
ination of tlie stone which has been discovered, 
that the first labours in the mines of Zebarah 
we ce commenced in tlie reign of Seaostris the 
Great, or Ramees besostris, who according to the 
most generally received opinion, lived about the 
year 1651) before Clnikt, and who is celebrated by 
his immense conquests, as well as by the innu
merable monuments with winch he covertd 
Egypt.
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11KK AND FIliE INSUUANCE. The Undersigned 
. has beôn ap|>5hited Agent lor the “Tuxtus Hvro tt 
I in 1*SUIHSC« VoMfA.vAXY OF I rlatox,'’ Hulled .States, 

and having previously to taking the Agency, receivetl sa- 
li.faetorv proof ol'tlie gou.1 staudmg and respectability 

lu'stkation, lie begs to lutorni the pnb.’ie generally 
that lie i< now prepared to issue 1‘olicies tor eligible tile 
risks at moderate rates of premium, and to receive proi.o- 

i, for Life Policies, which will l>e forwarded to the Di
rectors, and if accepbnl, Volicie* wiitlie immediately re
timed. The < apiialtoe's ofthaTrenton Mutual is now 
62S0 000, well secured in good productive Stocks, .Mort 
paire' ett-Beal Estate, nmrt.ash in Hanks—and> doii^ga 
verv large and as yet from it commencement in l>ii, * 
very successful business.

1„ the Life Department they Issued the flrst year, end 
inc 1st October,18*9,957 Pclirit—a number which very few 
Vompanics of long -landing ever reached in the same time 
riie benefit of the mutual system in Life Assurance Is very 
apparent, and is most lui Curable to all Policy holders in 
thtstiuciety, iiiasiuucli as they receive a portion of each 
vea r’s profits yearly, being desiueted from the Prenuuiits 
then payable, which are lower than any of the English 
< Sim panics and not subject to stamp duty—all the i'l'rti- 
ouiars of which are tulle set forth in the Pamphlets which 
the Xsent has for distribution, who furnishes all ltlauks 
and every necessary information, togetherwhl^the Medi
cal Examiner's Certificate gratis. All persons intending 
..insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
Liuu every information.

livres .S. Place, Esq., M. D is Medical Examiner fur 
theCoiii|iaiiv. DANIEL Sl'AKIL

Halifax. 15th June. nl. ______ A^eut.^

HEVALEMTA A li ABIC A#

1/1 FT Y THOUSAND Cvaci without Mboicisk msts 
' lens EtrccTcn nv Du Bxrrv'h Revalent* AbaB'Ca 
Food.—“ Tweiii)-live year** nervousness, constipation, 

indigestion, and dblMlitf, irom which l baa suffered grrai 
miser*, sml which uo medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured by Du HarryV R*valenta Arl- 
Uie* F«»od In a very short time W. R. Reeve*, Pn I An
thony. Tiverton.” •• Eight years* dyssepeta, urrvnusne»*, 
debility, with cramps, spasm*, and nuu»ri, for which mx 
servant h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Barry’s delicious health-restoring 
food in a very short lime. I shall be Happy to answer any 
Inquiries. Rev. John W. Flavell, Ridlington Rectory, 
Norfolk.” “Three years’ excessive nervousness, with 
pains In my neck and left arm, and general debility, which 
rendered my life very miserable, ha* been radically remov, 
•d by Du BarrvN healih-reeioring forai. Alex. Stuart, 
Archdeacon, cf Ross, Skibliereea.” 14 50 years Indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nervousness, asihms, cough, 
constipation, flatulency, spa-ms,sickaeee at ibe stomach, 
and vornVinge. has hern removed by Da Barry's excellent 
food. Maria Jolly Wortham, Llag, Bear Dies. Norfolk.' 
Copies of le-tl.iinnlils ol .V),WK) cures (inc'nding ih *e ol 
Lord i‘iiiar| i|t- Derir.s. Mdor-Ue-eral Thomas King. Dr* 
l;re, ^liorthnd, au I Harvey) gratis. In canoter», with 
full InsiruciIons, Mb., 3-. e«l ; 2lh., 5«. Sd. ; .rdh , 13*. H I. ;
I gib, 27s Bd.; «itfier-reflneÂ quality, 5lh., 27*. t>d.; Ivib , 
41*. 3*1. Du Harry’s Pulmonic fruibcns, a n»c*, s»fr, and 
effectual ieioeil> lor coughs, colds, 4*ih<na, and all affec
tion* nf the luuis, ihruai, and voice, are «4 nnriva led ex- 
eelleuce l'i buses, al l*. 6d., 3* ini., and A**. Du Harry 
it Co., 127, New lloud-street. London. Geuuine only with 
Du Harry’s signature. For l'ale in Halifax t-y

JOHN N VYI.OR. 
General Agent (or Nova S<olia. 

April 26. ____ V __________

SFH1NG 1 TI PORT ATI ONS*
llAl.il ax Clothino Sture.

No. 4 OliDNANt K IMVV.
The Fnbscrilier h*s just teeeived by the recent arrivals 

from England his ^Pill.NG eUl’i'LY, cousteing of a large 
Stock ol

HEADY MADE C LOTHING,
----- AMONG WHICU ARE-----

OOATS—Men**, Youth*, a ml Bovs, <*a*hmrretls, C'a«h- 
me'iw, Frleceiia, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Lauloou, 
Brown and White l.ineii.

JACKET4—ol van u» de*ci:* lions.
TROWSRRS—front 3* to 0*. ViiATS rf all quail II». 
OUTFITS—While, IDga'i», striped colion, am! blue 

Hergc rthirts, Lamf'*wo<d, Merino, brown Cotton, d'ci- 
nel and chauto'se Drawers and Vests, mlk and ► hiiiii 
pocket ami n»rk llandki* , Men's Hosiery, Mue and 
black Cloth Cap*. India Rubber, Web and Cotton bra
ces ; in |"«ct every thine necessary fer Men a wear.

A large assortment ol Cloth», Cn**imeres, Doeskins, 
Tweed*, Cashmeres, Cashnieretis, Casinrlts, Piincetts, 
ariii oihe«" reasonable G<m*J*.

Also- A -pie ml id assortment of rich fancy SATIN VEST- 
INGr', and a general varieiv of Tail- r’s Trimming*,which, 
mgeiher with hi* former Mock, forms a* complété an as
sortment ns i* to be fourni in any t'loihing Establishment 
In the city, all of which are offered fur suie at the lowest 
price*.

Clothing of evert description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the be*« style

< IIAPLKS li. NAYLOR.
June 18 Wen. A Atli Tailox A < ToTHim

LT1EBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW Sc CHEAP GROCERY STOR^

NU. 4*, U ITER WATER .STREET,
Opptmte .Messrs. Creiffhfo* «f Grame'ê Wharf 

T) g. II ALL* reepecilnfl) iniimate* lo bis tr end* end 
Ih# the public generally, in I'own and Country, that he 
live opened the above Establishment, «a kin tut * arrount, 
where he w|ll constantly have on hand articles of tear 
ranted qua/itv, connected with the Ut:\i.RiL Gaot-fcav ax|> 
Faovisio.N Hi sim..-.*, which will be sujip.ivd at the lowest 
remunerative protit.

t-umily mid Ship Store-.
Cucntrv prrUluce t «ken lit exchange lor goods, which 

will be supplied without aiiauce on tkt usual retail i 
pricen.

Articles from the Conntry received on roi.» rnment i 
which will be dl*r« se<l ol (at a small per coinage) tv tbs 
best advantage and the pr«»ce#Je duly tor warded.

April 19. (93; Wes. & Athe. )? nn«. (17)

WHOLESALE AND It ET AIL.
CLEVERDON & CO.

|"\FFER for stle ai lowest m irkel prices, received by re- 
x . cen a-’ • s.a general **-ort men t nr fill \ A,
WARE and r.AUTHEN WaRB, consist mg ol Cratea IL act 
Ac Rockingham Teapots, Cups and Saucer*. How4*, Ju^*, 
B:i*iii", Milk PAN4, imiier Crrx fc*. Dinner,Tea. and Break- 
s*l Sel», D'hsert eels, richly gilt, F lower V ine*, Toilet! 
Bottle*. Tumblers, Wine», Dermiem,i*alt», flail Lamps. 
Lamp Shides, Electro Pluied Cruet St.uoIh, Figures, 4‘: 
All suitable tor Town and Country.

% / No Charge for package or parking.
More No 1 Granville htreel and No. i Ordnance Row

?' 1 IXTl.NDINC KMKiHANTS FROM Nn\ A SCO- 
11 A. 'I'm Vab*»a VvePAkf wouldsaggeWtn j artiv- 

1 wlup-may conteiiiphilc leaving NorirsrctfB tl.attl v XX t»t 
ern Seclioii oi t huacla o.1< vkVi y iiuiiicetiivtil for tlw u. 
to g'ttIt* there, rather than that tltey should proceed U 
tliv Lulled States. In UttprrOtmatla tliey will Undamo . 
healthy climate, an<l ahuiHlalice of excellent Usml t 
lie obtained upon way terms from the dure, mmmt am 
Canada Company. The great success w hich Las attende** 
hvttlers in Upper t uiiatia is abnm’.aiitly evhivncyd l y tla 
profvioua condition of the Farine» throughout tin 
( oimtrr. ;—by tie succès» of many Native* of New 
Brunswick and Nuaa bevtia who have .-.-ttled in uuu) 
TownshIt* ;—4wd by thv individual progress made 1>> 
Several tiioiissad*of people who have taken Laml*fW>iii 
the < 'onipi;ny. Thv t uiunln Cvnifuiny s lumds are <dlVr- 
<n! by wav of Lease tor Ten Years; or for Sale t a.-h 
down The ptnn of Cask ami Balance in Instalment*. | 
be inn done a tea y with.

The Hunts, pnvnblv 1st February each Year, are aln ut j
the Interest, ttf six per Cent . upon thv Cash Drive ol the 
Lainl. I'|»o:i most ol tlie Lots, when Ixusetl, no Monrp j 
is letftiir'd >lot*,H : wliilst Upon the other», netor.l nç tv 1 
talitp. One. Two, or Thret lutes' Kent must Is* pnht lit nd I 
ranrt,. hut thv'e payments will fue the Settler-fl om fur- | 
thrr ( alls, nntil tlie Second, Tliiixior Fourth year ol his 
Term of ix-ase.

The S ttler has secured to him the rfgAf of converting ' 
hi- Least into a FrtekaUi* and of course, »/>/•«/*#</'«#•»/« 
of further Kents, In-forv the expiration ot the I* i in, upon j 
paving the ptirehase Money »iiecifieil in the Lease.

The Lessee ha* thu? evarautetd ft. him tlw enlne fit i 
of his Improvements and inert used ‘value of the luliui. -hou d 
he wish to purchase

TO THE PUBLIC.
Am l'irvrimil mill NrvenC tiling i nn*

lor Erysipelas.
rHF SUBSCRIBER has 1er some time prepared * mc*ii 

vine lor i he cut e of KnYwriio; aid Karrriox» ok 
rHf Smn, which h«* mu only un médiat tf $ relieved nil 

who have used D, but effectuât»ly t urid the'm: Nh» I» 
.le»tMiit* thui ihn-e who are nttP* 'ed wuh whpt, »n many 

I c.ise* ol ihat disease, is coust.leie.l incurnbîe, mu'that nil 
who are suffering Irons lie *»•< k, may have ihe bent fit of 
i nr woauia» vt row a* or uttL no ot ihia Medicine, uul 
removing all ut*ea»rs ol F.av-tr»Las or 8â» T Rtiaue.

MR4. V. UFliT'AVX. Mciaui. 
]Tll may be procuied Irom an> nl the lol:ow »ng

Ai.l NT» i
J >hn N»>1nr, E-q., Tlalilax.
Andrew llen.lrw.tm. Kw«i.. Annspcfle.
Daniel More, E*q , Kent ville. *-
William II- Troop. Esq , x\ vlfvlll*.
Kbler r*anii«el McKeown, Harrington.
T K l’stillu. L*qr , Liverpool.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, 

ever oe auKPMUisM ANn anti'vatic sovt. 
Extract of a Ix tivr t>t»m Mr Thowuut Drum

of the Wutorlo-**■-------- e'
thv Life 4.nanti

-------- ------ - I^tnillord
XN utorloo Tavern, Coatham. YorhsKlrv, lut* vi

tinted Svpti uiU i USth, IMS
To Professor ttrmoirap.

Sit.—Fora longtime I wa« a martyr to Rhcumathim 
and lklwamatic t.out. and fur tvn w *ehs previous U> using 
x our medicines, 1 xxas m» had as itvt ty Iw able to walk I 
lent tri* d doctoring and tnedwino qf every kind, hut ail 
to no avail, Index'd I daily got worse, and Mt that I mtwl 
shortly die. From »voitig l our rriueilirwadxerlired ia tiiw 
pai«cr"1 hike in, I thought I would give thviu• a trial 1 
Ini so. I rubloxl the f'

tK*ririCATi:a
Ol person* who w* e suffering Irom «evere af«afk of Ery- 

, -Iprlas, who had tried the many reinr-tiee xxhieh are u»- 
, uxll) pfgarrihed l/om which they IvonJ no relief i hut fp 
applying Mg*. IUkui i « Muuuu were iffeviually 
cured.

This i» te certify, that I h«v# been afflicted with the 
1 Erysipelas, or ibe Sail Rbeunt, ae the Doctor» call It, loi 
| ten >eais M> h uui* weie frrouenUv so di*eoie«l, that I 
imild :n»ke no u*e ol them. I emploxeif several phval

M««*
,, . | i sppneu .ur*. t rarALx s MxDtctax for a short lime artA Discount, of Txyo per ( cut., will Ih* nlloxxi-d lor an- j WH( soon cured ol meets vestige ot ihedi»ra»e. The th»r*F 

ticipated pay meat of the purcluu* Money lor every unvx- j iuine<M which I tell, on the l.mg and palithtl disease Let»; 
Hired year oflx*asv, Uefoicentering tile r nut l vnr. Ilte i rr,UOved, wa* much more than tongue cm express. Alta. 
lA:»ev‘e ha» aNosecured to him the henelit ol Ute Settler » J «tir•••• xeai* front the itmerwhen 1 used the Medicine, 
Saving's Rank Account. , .. 1 w-«» thrsaiemil with a relapse or return of the disease. 1

Tlie direct trade ttoxv opening up between l p|>er < uuu • the MtNhcine anu the disease disappeared. Front
du and Halifax presents facilities,lor chcrp IWf^agv U ,hw| ün,e lo the present, I am perfectly fret from all 
tlie St. Lawrence to the upper J*ake», in the xkunty ° UyupUMita of Er>slpela* or Sali Rheum. 1 therefore
valuable land* open for wttle». » heartily recommend it to all who are stntilarlvafflicted, a*

Vrintitl l'aper*eoutiiining full und detailed pettieiilar., „ ^ „|ld ,ffc. lu.| NIHd,
may iw procured gratis from the Lev. k. Evan*. Hmlitnx, i . .. —— —

Dun ____________ _
r ointment in as dirt'ctcd, and kept 

, cnldatro Ivavin tv tlie parts thickly spixwd with it. aad 
tvHik thv Dill* tright and morning In tlinw weeks 1 was 

1 vtlahlc<i to xxnlk about for an hour or two in thv day with 
• a stick, and iu swell xvts ks A could go any w here with 
i out one. I am now. by theblevsing of Uoil and your me- 
[ diciuvs, quite well. auA have been attending to my bu»i 
' ne** more than aeicu nii'ulhs, xxiihoul any symptom» ol 

Ua* n*tuni of my old ot'inplainl.
IMdn my case of Rheumatic Govt, I have lately had 

mail’that xottr Dills and Ointment will heal any old
—.... 1 ~ » married w uman, lix ing near etc, had

ur Yea», which no om* could ettrr, 
e of your Mils and <M»len*ut, which

Dot he max. if he plv#«o*. reft
j to call for tlie Freehold; the option being coiiptrttly w it h «'t them.
! the Settler. I""*'; l’ul ,n h«» purpose es my suflhrlng only Inrrea.

ol xvhtw pcrniissimi the < oiitpany avail titcntselve» t«i it*- 
fvr inquiring imrlive to him, a- a gentleman long resident 
in Western I'xatada, and who, will alfortl inlVirmatioit 
ruqa-cting the Company’s Lauds, uml uptni t anadu gv- 
ueraily.

( ominissioner» of the Canada Company * Utflcv.
Torouto, C. W.. April 6,1861. A pril 26.

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

Dr. S. Townecud’n Extract of 
SABSAPABILLA,

5, lf>47
ANN S. W1ILKI.UCK, NkUux.

This I» lo certify that mt wile was at larked with try 
sipel is tn the fscc. I applied Mrs. lltarAt'l’e Manic ink, 
and the first application stopped lt» progrès*; and, coutUi- 
eiiig to use Ike medicine, in lews then a week mx wife was 
qui e well. EUAB GRIMEh, Wtlmel.

May let., 1848.

Wi/mat, May IS. ISfiô.
This Is lo certify that my son was severely afflicted with 

the Erysipelas In hi* leg last summer, so badly that he 
. scarcely slept for five successive wight*. 1 then procured

WHICH .»er.l.Hi D endor.e.1 by tbe followln» T«ll •«me tiTtr.. SseT.tx'. Midi. i.E, .wl eprllrd .1. wi ll 
moui.l from Rev. J.ef Btirnr.. |■..lor,.l ih,TU.r.l j the «<>«r» «f<-e week, Hte bny wrll, .ml I ..r.l) he 

Ere.bt teil in Chnrvh. New Orle.n.. Dm July. I--'. jl.e.e 11 hti h°t «..d Ibe sbu.. Nle.ll,-ne ;h«i h, wm'h» 
Ur. S. V. T.wn.ru I—l>e.ir Sir: lte.l it lo he both « tu.ee losl hie hie. WILLIAM LORUON.

d nv i\i.l « pn.ileto lo ►»>, th.i ivr sever il rueiuier, j _nw"re_brf»re me,
past 1 It .ve uet-d your prëtrtiHiion «»f Sarspardis iu u«> fi- 
aitly xx nit the Happiest ellect*. Yojis, etc.,

JAMB* BEATTIE.

Halifax, January 2nd, Id^l. 
MR. SAMUt'.L STORY. June.,

|)» v h l'in,— I mn happy to infirm xoti thaï 1 hud anop- 
pOilunity of perceiving the good elteci deitxxi Irt-m the 
tt*r <d Dr. S. P- 'l’i wumiu! * ba*»|i.xrills, mi Mr». Rebecca 
Hobii-sf»ii1 «*i ,*-hf itm n*. xx h " xx a- roio iilrreil in a decline, 
—having a vevrre Vtiuth, with »>nipl**uts of Asilnnw.— 
t*l»c look large qintitttliv* of < (tit l.IVl.R OIL, but with
out an x brut fii ilrrivnl Iront it ; at mx rt qursi -hr was

Tiovaxs 1) 
May «6,

XV i: KibLOCK, Em,.

Jnnapolit, January 3rd, 1851. 
This I» to certify that my daughter about n year ego bad 

| * veix severe attack of Eixsipelus in her head ami inre, 
I so much so th it there was fell no hope of tile. Medical 
aid was called, but the word was, that all was over «a tut 

| drrii'Hol disease had overspread the brain, end shexvss ra
ving (Detracted In this extremity I had accidently l.eenl 
of M s Iti.KTM'X a Mkdicin*. I xvent and • ot it small 
phial, and proceeded to apply it hs dtierte-l ; '«ml almost 

t instantanenmaly the d|*ei<*e xva* ariesied from further pro 
tlnceil to try vour valu-ible r'arspanlla, sml sin happy 1» j gress.an-t. in a lew tfaxs, the swelling wa* gone,sud her ne

taken live liolUr*, and 
e a* Usual, hr lure taking

sax with great wucce-s. She h 
is now able to go uhont h r lion
il she xvas coitltriMl to be- Led ami not e*,.ected to live. 

Your o'wcdt. serv’t..
.IOSFPII WAITERS. 

WiTsttae : Patrick Caulfield, City Dunstable.
April 5. Lino» 91 — 116.

JV*tT rtr< i.ix nr>,

\nd for sale at the It-ck Stores ofMrtirshtm, Mr F'uller, 
and the other tM'ok-ellcre ol the City. I

A l’HKD AT INfl.K SAM'S FARM, XYORKSHOl’,
1 ISHF.KIFS, Sec.

BY P. TOCÇUE,
I i In» i rated with Engravings. pr«cc 5-., «Ie«i rated hv per 
m'»*lAii in Hi** Excellency f*tr John Gaspard i* Marcbsnt 
Governor o I .\ ew tonn llalid.

O/iinipni of the Press,
Mr Torque Is a 44 Nvwfoundlaader ” but know» more rf 

us Yankee» Ht »ii iho.nI of us kh« w ol our rives. II.- tn»ok 
is quite rrniarkulfle. il I» lull of informai t..n, and t he verv 
information needed t.i afford a just estimate ol the rnim'ry 
It* sla»i*lic» are abondai I. hut they are woven Into «ketch
es, personal anil general, m such a in miter as t«» relieve 
them of «fulness. It treat- of our mantibirtnr»», -hipping, 
nav\, public men, sieve'> religion, and we know not what 
it »mi *. It nii-iln to be a relia',le volume—Jiosiun,Zios'j 
iferaLt, May 2'<fk.

44 ituch i* «lie qualm title of" a neat dun«leftrno volume, 
which xve find upon our table. I i* ju«t what n pudrs-e* 
to hr, a peep M «hr X! ♦«* icbu-eti* roquer n| Enfle »am’s 
great home*tea«l lo a citizen ol New found lan«t. Mr Torque 
appears to liav* travelle«l xxnh hi* eye* open, and beixverit 
the cover* of hi* book the rev 1er c tn liol a large «irvcrnt 
of valuable and emertaining rrailing mat ter." — Wtwmter 
Ikti/ u Spy, Ma »j 20th J utie 7Ih, 1831.

tural colour returned, nitd she is now alive mol well. 
AJ'srcA 5. ih'frl WILLIAM McEWA.N

Wesleyan it Aihentrnui, 6 mo*, en.

~2TBW JÜttÜUMÔÏDflÎMT !

i'B:

Str «mers “ Adintml,” t npt. XVoo 1,
—Aan—

“ I’rcole,” Ciitif. I>«‘erlng.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK*

i _ .,
wound *»r ulcer, a» a 
liad a bail feg fur (iatr

‘ 1 gi 
•mtttdlv Innlvl it whuu* notiting cl»v would do It. For 
i vur miortuaflvti 1 hail tltc honour to serve my counDy 
hu twenty-fixe yea» in the »r*t regiment of Life Guam», 
sut we* eighteen y «wma c«uta»rnl. I was two veer» In 
thv Fonin-ular War, and wa* at the Rattle of M aterloo 
1 xva* dlechtirgcal w ith a |*‘n»lou on the 2nd September. 
1<U The t iwiiitanding Officer nl that time, was Vcbimd 
l.ygon, w hoi« now a General. I Iwlotigxal to thv troop 
o/< iijdaiu tlie llouvurablu Uvny Raring

(Signed) Dl’INTVN

r gfouoway.
Ht ni va» u re and gratitude Î have to InfVrmycm 
urti ring lor 21 yea» with a bad lag. which 
to kiud of trvatmeuL alt bough 1 ooueulteik ak

( rmt or a bad Lie or rwrvrr-oat team' rrAWrtne 
Fa tract of a Lrttvr troui Mr Andrewiliwck, Rlav k*mlth,

l'.xviuouth, uvar Uvrwick, dated the lath of Auguat
\Mh

Th Professor Holloway.
Sir,—WithJ *

that after »ull
> HdoU to no kind of treatment, although I cousu I fed, at 
diflhrvitt time», every medical man of eminence iu th* 
I wet .of I hv cimutry," 1ml all to uo perfore. 1 wa» fte- 
qiviifly uttaldv to work ; and tiie »iu and agony 1 often 
cadtuvd uo one can tell. My leg is now aa sound as ever 
it was in my lift- by nnwn* of your lUb and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased Irxan Mr. 1. Davidson, Druggist. Her 
wrick-upon-Tweed, who knows my raw well, and will, 1 
am sure, be happy to certify with me, If nocesanry, ae lo 
thv troth ol this wonderfhl cure.

(Signed) _______  ANDKKXV 11MA< K

AMrcTXTte* cr two rurs rnavaarin.
Kx tract of a letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jcuhiue, dated 

Falkirk, August 13th, 1818.
Professor Holloway,

8ia,—1 xva» »u|«vrthtuiiding, about six month* ago, the 
erection of one of our Kail war Rrhlges, and hr flu fall of 
a large slvuu my right fool was •« ri««u»l> bruised, which 
ultiinatvly got so had, that 1 xvu- tut\I-mI to go to Fsltn 
but git to consult mmv of thv eminent burgeon», which 1 
did, and was told that in on 1er to aave my loot, two uf 
ntv toe* mud be taken off In despair, 1 returned home 
to Impart the melancholy news to my wife, Intel.ding lo 
submit to thv operation, it w as then a thought sfruoh me 
fo try your valuablv Ointment and l'ilia, which I did, ami 
xx us by their mean* In three xccka enabled to resume nyr 
ti.-unl oceuiiatlon, and at this lime mv toes are h^rftwtiy 
cured. (blgued) Ol.IVLU .SMITH .)I.Nlx IN.s

ax extbaobdixabt <tex or a iiiarsatTB aai* i ierxsi
On Itie Jlst July, 1st*, tho F>lil«»r of the 41 Mnftwsilile» 

New*|tapur, tmldished in Indi», it.sorted the following 
EditorTill at tide Iu Itl» |*|W‘r. 14 We know for a fact, tlmk 
Holloway’s I til* and uintiiivnt act iu a most wowlerfhl 
m»iinvi tt|Ktn the constitution, as an eccentric Doolie, 
r »lb d Kllzw. employed In our !>tab!bdimetit, was allhclea 
xx ith myriads orItingworntN which delled all the Meerut 
!>«*« tin >, and proml.Mal to devour the pout matt laifore he 
v,a* iiud' i ground; we tried 4 Holloway’ ujiou him, and 
in a month he wa» |wrfvctly restored to hi* former cimdi- 
11 m and cleuulinas» uf skin. Tliu cffeci was nuraculuws.’

The Dill* should t»e and conjointly with the Olntmvul 
J in noi»t uf the Ipllowing cwsvs ;—

Had Legs,
Dud Dt easts.
I -Uf n*.
Dunlona,
PilcofAluschctoes

< bap^asl-Jivurls, 
Vont» (hoft)

rriIF. American Fteamshlp* “ Amirai," and “f’aeott,” j ,
1 will, for tire remainder of the season, tun i-.t v«umvc- i ,l,|d ^ahdiiea, 

lion, meeting at F«usfpvrt, comititncing on 1 tt< *Uay. the ) !V ’ /’•
Kflt instant, a* follows : ,. ' Tfi ,

| Steamer “Creole” will leave St .f ilm for Kiixljiorf 1 i.!1 
every 1 uesday imd I- tiday morning, at b o clixk, return 
ing same afternoon.

stvaim r 44 Admit a* ” will leave Fastport for Portland 
1 at«d I lost* m v.vry iuesday u.td I- ridav, at 2 o’c)f*;k, pm , 
or immediaf el y after tire arrival ol the “ Creole ” I'as- 
e«-nir**i* for Host on on Tneadaxs will go by railroad fimn 

; Portland ; on Frhiaye, leave Kaxlpuit ut 2 o'clock for 
jlovtou ntnr.n.

Keftirning. will leave Ro*ton rut 3fottday*. at 12 «#*clk , 
for Lrotport diri-ct "I hutxlavv, nl l"it in lm Potiland 
uml Fi stpo:!, leaving Knilroail XX bail'; Portlund al 7, 
pm., alter the arrix «1 «,f tbv I o’clock tiaiu fi om Dost on. 

j Pa*senger» for St Andrew* and < ala is take shunter 
• Nequiissetat lorstpuit

Bcalda.
Sore N Ipplee, 
Bore IliroaU. 
Hi In IHseaae», 
Scurvy,
gore flee*,
iu III out», 
Ulcer».
W omul»,
Yawe

FARE

EWCOÜBAGE THE «LIND! 
Upholstery, Cane & .Flat Work!

r)iril\RI> MFAGIiER, wha ha* .ately retornedfnm 
k Mount Wa»linigion. South Boston, where he ha* learn 
s*l In* trade—i* prepared lo execute at hi* shop. No. l*'l 
ftarnoglon-street, or«le.s in I'pholstery, Cone Work, In all 

Its valions lorms, Window Hli'inl*, Ac OM Maiinsse* 
renaValCd anil cleaned; Old Chairs re-«eated si a very 
trifling c.o*t, ami warranted equal to new*

Also-Mat Work, Ac., in all its lorms 
Specimens Cull l#e seeu by cslhug at the shop of the 

Subscriber. Fay Jt.

JOHN fil \ VS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER,

lias remove'll to 123, JUirrini/tnn Street, a few 
doors South of St. I*aid*a ( 'Lurch,

IIAMI AX, X. 8.

\ VARIETY of Music llo«»*-. Mn»tr P»per, and Mjwlr* 
ln*trnment*, ke;«t constantly on h*h«f 

All kind* of .Musical Instruntenis Tuue«! end Repaired at 
th* shortest notice.

Instruments »-nt from the rountrj, w ill he promptly re 
paired—carefully packed —and ret tuned l»y '!//• :*•«/ convey 
slices • charge* a* m «lerelr a* it tit* partie* *ere present- 

UT Every description ol t£ri»n«f-h:ind Musical Iristru- 
meii«* taken in part pax nient for new one*.

Malilat, March 1, 1651. rt» Wes. A Ath. J*2m*. ea

LANGL.CYe3
ANTiniLIOI S, APEBIERT PILLS

'Oft Dxepepsla—all Stomach mid 1.1 ver Complaints 
Headache, Vertigo or (.iddine**-. \*«i«ea, h*b|nia| Coe 

tiven»***, Mini n* # GENf llAL FAMILY* MEMCINF. 
(wh «h may !e taken at a I time», by both »exe*, x»iih I 
perfect safety,) these I'tlD cannot be excelled'! 'heir mibl 
x et effectual opera: ton an 1 the absence of Calomel and 
all Mercurial preparations render It erineces-irv to tin 
dergo any re»irsini tn diet —the pursuit of business, re- 
creat ifin. 4 c

j r dolif Wholesale and Retail LANGLEY S DRVC 
STO* E, Hoi Its Hire* •. first llrirk lluii«t:ng Ro-.tli of I’ro 
«nice Building where also m»\ he obtained Genuine liei- 
n»h Drugs hini Medicine*, Leeches, Perfumer), Seeds, rtpi 
ce» Ac., of the first quality. l<>

A prit u

LA.NULKVS OKI li STOltK
Hollis Siri‘i‘1.

THF. '-PFHCRIIILRitae reteixeo ir«.rn Enrlacf ht» n«u 
1 al S ring In.port «lion #>I Genuine Drug*, n MedPines 
Paten Medicine», -Perluuiery, in , Ac , whtu he oflere 
lor sal* at utodsrsic prices.

M «y 17. WM LAXGLLY

CxDlM P.U?«X«B lx> |t«i»ton, $- 00
14 PorHand, $r.. 0.
" “ Last port, at,so.

I) tea 14 Boston, «à loo
Portland, A3,f 0.

M u Ks*l port. fil.Wl.
Kt. Andrew.*, SI 7».
< slats. SJ.oo.

F

!
I
| Dills Lading for Freight. mti.«t haw flu; uaum of both 
■ Boat* in ertvd For pu»age appiv t<i 
| .July 12. bEOiCOi illOMAS, Auair

EXTRACT FROM
VIXITKN OF CITY COLNTIL.

I> EVOLVED, That Public .Notice be g.ven that the ifax 
l Scabs erected by Mr. Jo* Fairbanks, at the head <*| 

1 Fi'rbaiiks’ Wharf, are arknow lodged a* Pub if e Beales f<«r 
| the weighing ol liny, »r« l all oiher article*, ami that Mr 
' Wilium Du) Is be sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES rt CLvRKP, City Clerk.

Oe foker 81, 1K16.
In arcnrilnnce wrlth the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Dovi.k was tbte da) sxvv.it into office
JAMBB S. L'l.tKKR

16 Lit) (Jierk.

< aitècr»,
Conti acted and

h tiff Joint»,
Wetdiaiifsefia,
Fistula»,
(•«ml,
Glandular aw U 

ing*,
I .mn largo,
I’iitiS,

. ttliuumafkih,
Directions for lire guidance of |hitienD an* afttacd le 

inch Pot uud Itox.
Bold at the FXablMinvnt of 1’iufvsior Holloway, 224 

Mriind, I.otn‘«m. ni"t hr ino-rt n‘*p#ffablv Druggist and 
Dvalvr* iu M-«ll«im throiigliout th«- civlllred world. 
I'tleva in Noxa Boutia tuc 1* M , 4a,, tie. 3<1 , Die hd 23* 
M . and 80*. eac h II »* There li a io»»lUcr»bl« wàvlnn 
in luktng I Ire larger atiea.

hui»-ag«!itts in Nuta beotla.—Dr. Ihmltirg, Windsor 
Mis. Nell, Lunenburgh T. It. 1’trfillv, Liverpool, k 
itpiwr Cornwalll*. Tucker A Hut ith , Truro J * K 

! .lo t, i,u>sborou*h. F ( «chrau k tfo , Nvwpert u. 
N. I «ill* r. Hoilon It. Ixggc, Mnlimtv Ray. b. Fulton 
A Co . Wallace. J. F. M'nv. Laîedottla T. fc K. Joel, 
.Sydney. .1 Christie A Co., It»* «1 ’Ur. F. Mn)llt. I’olt 
liwd Mr». Uobevn, 1’ivtvv. F. D’ern», XuimutnU.

JoilN NAYLtUt, llallftm. 
(.«•livrai Agent lor > ox a be «tie
CAUTION

None »re Genuine nulese the words 14 Holloway’» ViMh 
j sud Orntmeat, ImMon,” ere engraved na th» Uuseraiueat 
I m amp, peeled ou every Pei »ed Bus \ with the earn# 
j wo «le woven on the water mark of the book* of direction»
I wrapped round the medicines Also, be eerefut lo observe 
i tint the address on ths Label», tn the cover» el the Pole 
i and ivaes, i* 44 844, Hirend, London,” (and aol kill, 

hirntid, Lond-.a) end that there Is no Initial, •» 44II,” or 
I or any oiher teller befor* the name 41 IIollwW»?/ not 
| is tlie word 41 Genuine ” on the labels.
| December i\

OLD DR JACOB TOWNMLXD’4 HAKMAPAK1LLA 
I'liw hntwrUmr informs ti e Public. Hint In; is Ag*-t,l 
nr the *alv uf the above exc«Ile.it < umiHUiid, iu Ibis Trie- 

vinct*, and Invites tbo*c dealing in the artb-le. and all a bo 
arc a thirled with the varimi* «Iim-^«.. f«,r which the Bar 
M.paiiUu i' known to be iKueflciai, to call and try tlws 
above, l^dotv putting any confidence in the wlauders that 
the agi-iit* of its rival iu the L'nifcd rttntw are jiobliehing 
from time to time

lo be had by wholesale in ease» of2 dozen each, or by 
ertall, at moderate nrlc«*. at tlie Jtru-ab-m Wan house. 

Junelrt, 1«0 n i. DANIEL «TAHa»
" THE TBENTON ^lirTI Xf.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

('■>tj/ifal * 186,000 Safety Intestat. ___ # _ ______ _____ r_____
|NFVHr.-« .» Lu'dl»,.. Ainck., Furnli.f, A . « ih. ! 7“'V i>" '?• fW»« w.b* from Ufii *.►

|nx*re»t rat*» <,| premium compstlbfe w.ih stfet) ; and ■ 
on all as*umtile live* at rats* of premium far b*k/xv that 
of anv Fnah*li or rtcoich Compan), and sli Po'iry hoi Je» 
participate tn the profile ot the C’ornpaNy, which have 
hitherto amnftnie.l to 4i to ào per «cebî. ou the amouut 
Iti-id in, ami ilivi led annually.
Ill «like, pamplein sod every itiloriuili'-n furnMhed by
R 6 Hlx», K*1„ M l), j DaMLLM aRR,

Hr die si Ls.iut.nei. < Ag*at-

Hi:lm i*Efl, ftFK DS REEDS âcC.

\ FREMI supply ol th» above, which cnmprle» ell the 
v iriO'is descriptions u*ually required by the public 

‘‘n bee* received per the recent armais from Great Bi 
in and elsewhere, and will he dtsp«(**d of on the •». 

lav«inreMa term* at the Mtdtcai Warehouse, (Jraovivyg 
fit , ri-ftsf ol Georg» Ht. M'dllU.S k CO.

May 17. 3m.

FAVCTY SOU'S A PERFIJilCKY.
TUP. SI IlhCRHIKR offer, hi. preeent nleeel». «loi* e 
1 ( t PwvailftM mrjtiur-) *<*•■

J i* ij. kuut u. tu*»*
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NOTICE.
fl'UE following Portal Regulations have been 
JL submitted for the consideration of His Honor 
the Administrator of the Government in Coun
cil, and having been approved and adopted by 
the Executive, are now published, by authority, 
for the information of the Public. !

The Regulations to come into operation on the 
6th July, restant

New Festal Regulation*, Ac.
No letters will be delivered from the Port Of 

fice Window, excepting those specially address
ed, “ to b* kept at the Pott Office till called for," 
and those delivered from Private Boxe»; all 
others will be sent out free of charge, instead of 
one penny, as formerly exacted.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the op
portunity of having .their letters detained at the 
Poet Office, can do so by taking a Private Box, 
the dtfurge for which in future will be 10s. cur
rency per annum, instead of £1, payable in 
advance.

All Letters posted at and delivered in Halifax 
will be liable to one penny postage.

omet HOURS.

The Port Office will be open daily (Sunday's 
from 7 am. until 7“SÏÏ

the Mails from En t or Boston ar
rive at the Poet Office previous to 8 p.m. they 
will be delivered that evening; after that hoiur, 
<8 o'clock) the following morning.

The Port Office will remain open, as hereto
fore, until 9 p.m. on those days the Mails are 
made up for England, to be despatched on the 
arrival of the Packet from Boston.

The above refers exclusively to Halifax.

STAMPS.
Letters having stamps affixed to them equal to 

the rate of postage chargeable upon such letters, > 
pass free of all other postage, in whatever [art of i 
Nora Scotia they may be posted, and to wliatever i 
part of British North America addressed.

MONK Y LETTKHS.
1st Registered Money Letters will be liable to 

a charge ot Gd.cy. each, in addition to the postage, '■ 
which must be pre-paid in all cases in advance |

2nd. The system of Registration is applicable j 
to all description of letter», without distinction, ! 
whether they contain coin or articles of value | 
or not

3rd. Letters ported in order to be registered t 
must lie brought to the Poet Office, half an hour 
before the closing of the letter box for the parti
cular mail by which they are tq be despatched.

Attention is particularly directed to the fol
lowing extracts of the Post Office Act :

“ For encouraging masters of vessels not being 
post office packets, to undertake conveyance of 
letters between places beyond the British North 
American Colonies and this Province, and for 
regulating the conveyance and delivery of such 
letters, the Postmaster General may allow to the 
masters one penny halfpenny for each letter they 
shall deliver to the Port Office at the first port

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CVRE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsuess, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthea, 

Lifer Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

VO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Chi ami ha. been cured In Ihoueend. of ensei by
juuson's chemical extract of

CHERRY AND L1TNOWOKT,
end no remedy ban ever before been dUcovereU that will 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The most strongly marked at d developed cases of Pul 
moaary Consomption, where the lungs huve become dis
eased and ulcerated, and the caae so utterly hopeless, as 
to have been pronounced by Physicians and friends, to be

ittnninges.
, At Toronto, Canada West, by the Rev Dr Rverson 

on the 3rd instant, the Rev » S’Nelles, M. A.,"l*rincL 
pal of Victoria College, to Mart IIakewixl, eldest 
daughter of the liev Enoch Wood, Président of the Wee- 
levan-Methodist Conference, Canada.

‘At I’ictou, on Thursday evening, 17th Jnly, by the 
Rev James Bayne, William Liddell McKay, Ksq.of 
St John's,Newfoundland, to Miss F.uza Smith, daught
er of the late Edward Smith, Esq, of Norway House 
I’ictou.

On Monday, the 23rd Inst, by the Rev N S Mullock, 
Nathaniel Albert Guiver, "Esq, of Regents Park,’ 
London, to Louisa Sutherland, second daughter of 
Ebeu Stayner, Esq, of this city.

On the 17th inst, by the Rev John Martin, Mr CttAS. 
Graham, to Miss Mart KukijOno, both of this city.

By the Rev A McNutt, at the Dnrling Settlement, 
County of Annapolis, on Tuesday, July 1st, Mr Joseph 
Late,"to Miss Amelia Dvruno.

At Wihnot, June 24th, by the Rev. R. Shepherd, Mr. 
John Patterson, to Miss "Mart Ann McKlrot.

At Wilmot, July 1st, by the same, Mr Israel Mil
ler, of Orient Plantation, State of Maine, to Miss Mart 
Jane Phinney.

£)catl)s.
they touch or arrive at in this Province, Or with P»»' all pcwIMlity of recovery, h... been cured by Ihl
which thev shall communicate w hen inward wonderful remedy, and ere now ae well end hearty a. WtlKIl tney snau communicate when inward It a compound ofmr.llr.llc.n. which are p*eu-
bound ; and if, from unforeseen circumstances, 1 llnrly adapted to and e.nentlally n.re#»ary lor the cure of 
the master cannot, upon delivering his letters at I coughs and CONSUMPTION,
an outport, receive the money to which he is ’ !'• operation i. mild, yet efllcaelnu.; it Innarn. the

- — - - - - - phlegm which create, -o much dlfllculiy, relieve, the
cough, and aiaiale namr. In expel from Ihe ey.tem all

lUtnoi
entitled, he shall be paid by means of an order 
on the Postmaster General at such other place 
aa may bo convenient ; and every master of a 
vessel inward bound, shall, at the port or place 

'of arrival, sign a Declaration, in the presence of 
the person authorized to take the same at such 
port or place, who shall also sign the same.

“ The Postmaster General shall have the ex
clusive privilege of conveying, receiving, collect
ing, sending, and delivering letters within this 
Province, and any person who shall (except in 

.the eases hereinafter excepted) collect, send, 
convey, or deliver, any letter within this Prov
ince, or who shall receive or have in his posses-

disensed inMier by expeciorniion, |irbduclng * delightful 
chunge In ihe breathing and cheat, and Ihia, after ihe pre
scription* of the very best medical men and the inveti

tit is city.

lit. Letters addressed to any part of Nova 
Scoria, or British North America, will be liable 
to a uniform rate of Three Pence currency the 
half ounce, pre-payment optional.

Snd. Packet Letters to and from England Is., t
sterling, or Is. 3d. currency, pre-payment op- ! «on any letter for the purpose of conveying or 
tional. ! delivering it, otherwise than in conformity with

3rd. Letters to and from Newfoundland 8d. ! this Chapter, shall, for every letter so unlawfully
currency, 5d. packet rate, instead of 4)d. and 3d. | conveyed, or undertaken to be conveyed, reeeiv- _____
inland, pre-payment optional. * ; ed, or delivered, or found in his possession, incur j the name nrjud.n

4th. Letters to and from Bermuda, and the a penalty of five shillings, but such exclusive | îdu^itu^comi 
British West Indies, 8d. currency, 5d. packet rate,1 privilege, prohibition, and penalty, shall not i N.w York.

At Cole Harbour, on the 21st inst, after a severe ill
ness, which she bore with Christian fortitude to the Di
vine Will, Sophia, eldest daughter of Mr Samuel B»- 
sett, Senr. j

At New Glasgow, on Thursday, 10th Inst, Jaxhi 
Gordon, relict of the late Rev James McGregor, D.D , 
of I’ictou, aged 76 years.—“ The memory of the just is 
blessed. "

On the 22nd in«t, Maodzlixk, widow of the lale 
John VanNorden, Esq, aged 84 years.

Hon. of Hud snd sorrowing friend, snd Ni.r.ra, hsv. mil- ! At:>" Francisco, 0.1 the 20th‘Mav last, Mr Alexae-
td lo give ihe einelleet telief lo the Consumptive sufferer, j NuciEJCT, aged 33 years, sou of Mr John Nugent,of 

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
pereone hnve been deceived repeatedly Ip buying medi
cines which were eiid to be infallible cure», but” which 
have only proved pallhllvee, but this medicine is not only 
a palliative but a curt for ulcerated l un %» It contnin# 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove its aston
ishing efficacy better than any essertlons or certificates In 
curing consumption and all dUeaaes ol the Lungs, such as 
Spitting of blocd, coufks, pain in t/is aide, nipbt sweats,
SfC. Ac.

About 1000 certificates *f*)most mlraculons cure», per
formed by this medicine, from some of the first Doctors,
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent os for thlsme- 

i dieine, but the publication of them looks loo much like 
Quackery, [wilUhow them to any person, calling at our 
office.) Thiri medicine will speak for iiself and enough In 
lis own fivonr wherever It l* tried.

| Caution —This medicine is put op In a large bottle, and 
of Judfim tf Co., Proprietors, New York on the

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

instead of 4Ad., inland 3d., which latter rate must | apply to— 
be pre-paid tn advance on Letters for Bermuda “Letters sent by private individuals 
and British West Indies. j mailed in the first Way or l’ost Office.

to be

5th. Letters addressed to the United Stapes ' “ Letters sent by a messenger on purpose
sender c

Con
or rc-

akrivkd.
Friday, July 18—R M steam-hip Owpray, Hunter, 

Bermuda, 31 days, to S Cunanl & Co; barque Industry, 
After, Liverpool, GB, 35 days, to Oxley & Co—20 pae- 
sengers ; schr 1’omona, Liverpool, N S".

[Saturday, 19—ship Stag, Baker, London via Graves- 
around ihe lintile. All order. j ®'?d> 3u ‘lays—troops ; Prussian barque Havilus, Greth,

Comstock A brother, No. 9 John Street, ! Liverpool, 49 days, to Fairbanks Sc Allisons ; H M b.ng
| Persian, Com. Bulwer, St Juhn, Nit, 3 davs ; schrs Ci 

CT7*' Sold wtiolesnl» f«r the Proprietor in Nova Fcotla nara, Bollong, New York, 7 days, to R \V Fraser Sc Co 
*t Morton's Medicul Warehouse, Halifax ; In Windsor hy , * "‘ * *‘ **
Mrs. Wiley; In Darimouth by D. Farrell, and by one
agent In every town In N. 8. and N. II.

Enquire for Com»lock’e Almanac for 1852 which is giv
en to all gratis. 105 July 12.

JAMES BLACK
ils* received by the late arrivals from Great Britain. 

WHITE *n,l Unbleached Cotton, 3 1 and 4-4 Prints & 
M Fancy Muslins ; Furnitures, Reyaita and Striped 

Shirtings Plain ami Fancy Cohitrghe Orleans, DeLanee, 
Mu-dins, Shawls, Hard f*,llo

will be liable to 3d. currency <he ball" ounce, be- ' corning the private affairs of the 
tween the place of posting and Frontier line ; by -ceiver.
Contract Packet 5<1. currency, instead of 4)d. in “ Letters addressed to a place out of the Prov- 
addition to the inland rate, (3d.) which must be inee, ami sent by sea and by a private vessel not 
pre-paid. t being a packet boat.

6th. Letters posted at or delivered from a Way : “ Letters lawfully brought into this Province, . 0hr,hs„„ f„r l)r„„„
Office, the two pence the Way Office Keepers and immediately posted in the nearest Post I wry, Gi«*e», Brace., Lacwi ami H.tgin«. Doe.'kin«,Twéni», 
have heretofore demanded will be discontinued. '

NEWSPAPERS, PAMPHLETS, &C.
1st Newspapers published in the Province o(

Nova Scotia, addressed to any part of British 
North America and the United States, when for
warded by land mail pass free of charge.

1. Newspapers to and from the Uni

ng, J ...
atul others ; Welcome Return, Gorman, Fortune Bay, 6 
days, to J & M Tobin; Argo, Nickerson, l’ort la Tour, 
24 hours, to J Strackau ; Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth, 2 
days

.Monday, 21—schrs Nancy, Crowell, St Thomas, 18 
days, to W H Rudolf; Charles, Whipple, St John, N H, 
to J McDougall & Co; Isabella, Hadley, Guysborough, 
to Fairbanks & Allisons; Leader, Barrington"; Olive.do. 

Tuesday, 22—li M steamship America, Leitcb, Li- 
Sirlpvd j verpool, G11, 10 days, to S Cunard & Co—67 passen- 

gers, 7 for Halifax; ship Hercules, Barbndoes, with the 
72nd Regt; brig Belle, Laybuld, Boston, 60 honrs, to K

Office.
“ Letters of merchants, owners of merchant 

vessels, or of the cargo, or loading therein, sent 
by such vessels, or by any person employed by 
such owners for the carriage of such letters ac
cording to their respective addresses, and deliv- 
ered to the persons to whom they are rcspective- 

2nd. Newspapers to and from the United | ]v addressed, without pay or advantage for so 
Kingdom by Contract Packet from Halifax, free, Join»-.
—if forwarded via the United States Id. each, u Letters concerning goods sent by common 
payable on delivery. known carriers, to lie delivered with the goods

3rd. Newspapers for the Lnitcd States bv to which such letters relate, without reward or 
Packet from Halifax 2)d. currency each, which

Hnnii’.i. .n.i Wier&Co; schr Siren, Glnwson, Turks Island, 20 days, 
r tioud. ’ I (20 davs from Trinidad) to H Lyle.

1 .nd Uani'tnns, Girl* anil Women’» Straw__
Sh.|»e-, Ac. &r. A-c., with . vurieiy ot other goods. I ( J1-1 ‘lays from lrmtdad) l-------- ...

F<>r Sale at his Store, No. 4 Market Square. Wednesday, 23—schr Hoi*;, LeBlanc, New York>
May 24. 3m. • days.

I Thursday, 24—schrs Relief, Cochran, Ricliibucto, 
to J Cochran; Expriment, Carie Breton, to R Noble jk 
Sons; Stranger, Port la Tour; Virgiiie, ArichuL

must be pre-paid. 
4 th. NewsMpci

oi*-n at t
5th. There sliall be no words or communication them, as hereinbefore mentioned," and tlmt

Way letters, prt paid, limy be delivered by tire 
Office to the Courier, to lx- drop]**! along the 
route at convenient places, and provided also that

1 : advantage for receiving or delivering them.
~ "" I that...................................

ypef
ed letters for the purpose of conveying or scml-

Commereial Memoranda.
HALIFAX.— Flour, stipfi. Canada, lots, 23s.

6d. to 24s. bbl. Sugar, Porto Rico, bbls., 38s.1 - July 18-hrigts Mary, Jones, Havana—T C Kinneer
to 38s. 6d. Loaf Sugar, tierces, C^d- to 7*d. lb. ,JumrU So,u-
i,__ 1 n .11,1 ,r I . , ■ ^ schrs John f homos, Murphy, Newfoundland—I airbauk.
l ean Barley, buis., 1 Is. C<l. cwL Linsetxl Oil, I Sc Allisons; Success, beagle, P. E. Island—W. Stairs 
Raw, casks, 3s. 9(1. gall. \ Boiled, -Is. gall. Bitch, I & Sons and others; Union, Lavache, Charlottetown P. 
bbls., 9s. Cd. to 10s. j E. Island—J. McDonnell, and Black & Brothers.

BOSTON, July 19. - Fisn—There is a fair | Col^d&hcra? lt,,St0n’ L?-vbold' Wier &
j , , . “ Provided that nothing herein contained shall demand fiM1 Codfish at steailv nrices“"TliA "snîêû ' brigfi’I>01?> ?koT
^ewepapers mtut be rent without a cover, a„thorize any person to collect any such except- ™rire wmc 2 000 otk at 82 3 U to 2 7, SI - ‘ ^-eH'ut, Newfoundor in a cover o,K>n at the «des or en,1a C(1 kttere fo/t{,c nurlww„ of Ponlffivln„ or Çompnac remc^OO0 «jtli. at: S2 3,|to $2 ,for

printed on the paper after its publication, or uj>oii 
the cover, nor any writing or marks upon it, ex
cept the name and address of the sauter, and of 
the person to whom it is rent.

6th. There shall be no paper or thing enclosed 
in or with any such paper or publication.

7tb. If any of the foregoing conditions arc not 
ith, the paper, pamphlet, &e., is liable

nothing in this Chapter shall oblige any person 
, Printed Book, or News))ai>er,

apr
Bank, and $1 87) to 82 per qtl for small. In 
Haddock, sales at 81 50 to SI 75, and Hake at 
81 25 per qtl. Mackerel come forward slowly 
and the market is firm for new S’s. Large 3’s 
have been sold at $4 75 to 84 85), and arc

to send Pamphlet 
bv lKJSt.”

A. WOODGATE, D. P 
General Post Office,

Halifax, 3rd July, 1851. j

scarce ; ami small bring 84 12) to 84 25 per bbl. : Jul-V 22—brig Chebucto Wyman, I’orto Rice—G H 
No. 1 and 2 continue merely nominal. 1 £ta.r.r.;1br1ftt Rkhn^'-L Va-Aimo.!, Har.

laud—J. & M. Tobin; l’rudent, Audettc, Dalhousie— 
1'airbanks & Allisons; Victory, Parsons, SL George’s 
Bay, N. F —W. llawsou; Temperance, Gagnion, Bay 
Chah-un

July 21—steamer Ospmy Hunter,Bermuda—S Cun
ard iüt Co and others ; brig Velocity, Nicholson, Kings
ton, Jam—W Full.

July 22—brig Chebucto,

M. G.

ltn. July 12.

complied wil 
to be charged as a fetter.

8th. Pamphlets, printed books, and jicrindical 
publications will be liable to a charge of 2d. per 
ounce up to six ounces in weight, enclosed in 
covers open at the ends,-' and 3,1. for every addi
tional ounce up to sixteen ounces, beyond which 
weight no printed book, publication or pamphlet 
can be forwarded by post.

9th. Printed -Books, Magazines, Reviews, or
Pamphlets, whether British, Colonial or Foreign,
will, after the 5th of July next, be permitted to
lie rent through the Past Office from the United
Kingdom to Noya Scotia, or vice versa, whether
forwarded by packet or private ship, and in all 1 " -
respects, (exceptas to weight) subject to the I MED1CIXES, PEBFIJMEB1, cVc.
same conditions and restrictions to which News- I'x “Mure c.»iie” from London, and “Mic-M.<■” from
papere are liable, at tire following rates, \iz : not. pjy 0f i)BvCH Mbdicisb*, Peifumeey, Ublshes, «te., oi
exceeding ) lb. 6d. stg. or 7)d. cy. ; exceeding ) 1 the be.i quainy, end .t low mtr».
Hi anil not 1 lb Is stir or Is 3d" ev 1 exceedin'' 1 A1"»"» hand—A Inrg. .unity ol very superior Médicinale ID. anu not 4 ID. is. stg. or is. ou. cy., c.xcceum, UOD-LIVER OIL. wholMrte or reiail.
1 lb. and not 2 lbs. 2s. stg. or 2s. Cd. cy. ; and so , uec 24. roiiert g fraser.
on, adding Is. 3d. cy. to every additional pound 1 -----------—------ 1
or fraction of a pound. When forwarded by | Y^8.,
packet they must be sent bv the direct route from E^CIftC* APERIENT.
t. ,__ • ___. i.„ Tills tavorltv preparation is especially suit's I totliciHalifax the postage in al} cases to l>c pre-paul. ^ summer season. It is found to relieve qvirk-iy Head- j 

10th. Parliamentarv Papers pass free of charge j ache. llesrtLurn, Nausea & wanÿof appetite, &c , and 
iromrh Nnva.Scotia.but if forwarded bv naeket. I STtlltK, 1

JOHN PARKER, JR., 
V1CT1I.4LL E R,

Will keep constantly on hand at his Victvaluxg Depot, 
No. 44, lluckingham Street,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MEATS
OF THE BEST QUALITY, AT MODERATE PRICES.

Those who favour him with their i>atronnge will be 
thunklully and punctually attended to.

SHIPS SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE. ,

Halifax, duly 9th, 1851. Wes. & Athc. lm.

I LATEST X. YORK MARKETS.—Flour. 
| —Western "and State more buoyant ; sales 4,000 
i at 84 0G td 81 18 for mixed to fancy Michigan, 
and 85 12) tor State. Southern Flour stead)-, 

1 with more disjiosition to sell ; sales of 1,800 bbls. 
at 84 31) to 84 44.

& McAulilf ; schr Hector, Stirling, Newfoundland—H 
Yeomans.

July 23—schrs Emily, Webster, Charlottetown, 1’ F. 
Island—Oxley & others; Chebucto, Nickerson, Boston, 
—James Isles.

July 24—brigt Halifax, Meagher, St John’s, NF—S 
Cnnard & Co; schr Eliza, Boudrot, Boston—Carman & 
Wright. . '

MKMOUANDA.

Quebec, July 13tli—The brigt Halifax, Norris, from 
Halifax, left yesterday aftemoou for Montreal, in tow of 
the steamer Lumber Merchant.

St John’s, N F., July 5th—arr'd Maria, Sheet Har 
hour; 1). B., Miramichi ; Clio, Ricliibucto.

Quebec, July 6th—arr’d Marie Juliet, Landry, Hali
fax, 15 days ; el’d Jean Ann, Moreier, Halifax.

! <0T We respectfully remind our Agents that
we must hold them responsible for all papers 

: which they order. Our terms arc half-yearly in 
advance; and in every ease where they are not
complied with, the persons ordering must gua- . ,_____,...........

■'« l»> Th exoodi»gl,' lo. prive !
ot the paper will not allow us to speculate We 22 days.

1 On the 18th inst ofl* Lahave, spoke brig Saguney, <<f 
Liverpool, N S from Glasgow for New York.

Liverpool, Gil, July 7th—arr’d barque VrinceArthur, 
Joll v, from Halifax.

New York, July 20th-arr\l brigt Manilla, O’Brien, 
from Halifax (Per Telegraph.)

Schr Siren left schr Port nu Spain at Trinidad, to sail 
in 7 days for Rum Key and Ragged Islands.

Schr Nancy from St Thomas, remrts—brig Emma

We
could e;isi!y double our subscription-list as far as 
names are concerned ; but wc want paying sub
scribers only.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. A. McNutt (100s.), Rev. R. Shepherd, 

(two—120s.*), Rev. F. W. Cardy, Rev. R. 
Morton (two), Rev. J. Allison, Rcv.’W. Wilson, 
Rev. F. Smallwood, Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. T. 
S. Odell.

through Nova Seotia, but tf forwarded by packet, | 
Id. fur every four ounces. j Juno 28. llyllis Street.

* Letters of July 3rd only reached us this 
week.

hclir Ocean Queen, Crowell, hence arrived at Antigua 
30th ult, and sailed for Guadalnupe and a market.— 
Brigt Nile, Parks, 16 days from X\ ilmingtou, arrived at 
St Kitts 26th ult. Lel’i brigt Mar>-, Banks, waiting 
cargo at St Thuimu.


